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B UCHANAN now gave the finishingr touches to, bis "'IFran-
czsca.'rs " and published it with a dedication to his friend,

the Earl of Murray. On the occasion of the marriage of Mary
and Darnley h- wrotc' Poiipae," an alleýgorical masquerade, and
another for the festivities connected %vith the baptismn of the
infant James VI.

In the harassing struggle of the Charch with the Court,
Buchanan did flot take a prominent part His views were iveli
Icnown, but he %vas too, much of a student to be- a leader in the
rough work While of inflexible integrity, he %vas yet mild and
conciliating in disposition, and lis cou-nsels displayed wisdom of
a broad and liberal character. Drummond, of Hawthornden, pre-
serves for us a specinicn of his homely wit worth reating.
elGeorge Buchanan said to John Knox,w~hen he would have had
the kirks razed, by the simile, 'cut the tree and the crows wiIl
build no mnore-'-- And if ye had rent your breches John, would
you throw them in the fire, or cause clout them ? Whether
would you go naked or abide thcir mending? "' 0Buchanan
did flot hesitate to cast in his; lot witl' the stemn reformer. He

*Quoted ira the £.wdýw Qwerurly Rck W.~ jnIy, IS49.
[1"9j
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frequently served on committees of the General Assembly, and
has the di1stinction of being the only Iayinan wvho ever occupied
the Moderator's chair. He hield his seat in the Assembly, not
as a rulingr eider, for there is no evidence that hie was one, but as
a doctor, an office which the reformers believed to be of divine
appointuient and permanent ini the Church, at the sarne time dis-
tinct frorui that of pastor. His doctorate wvas the principalship:
of St. Leonard's College, St AndreWs, to, which hie had been
appointed iii 1566 through the influence of Murray. On the
register of the University hie is honored wvith the designation
which Henry Stephiens had bestowed upon him on the titie page
of the first complete edition of his "' Psalins'"-" Poetarwon nosti
secudi facile prnceps.' In -1567 Buchanan published another
collection of fugitive poems -which wvas printed by Robert
Stephens.

The Assemblies over -,vhich, Buchanan presided were the thir-
teenth and fourteenth, both held in the surmer of 1567. This
ivas a year of terrible tragedies. Poor Darnley was hurricd to
his dishonored grave, and Mary w'vedded his murderer, Bothwell.
We need not repeat the story of that terrible tume. The graphie
pen of Froude bas descuibed the guilty pair in ternis that neyer
can be gainsaid. When Elizabeth refused to surrender the fugi-
tive queen and denîanided proofs of the charges made against lier,
Buchanan was one of the commissioners appointed to prescrit the
case for the Scottish people. To him was assigned the task of
preparing the indictmnent. Doubtless this %vas as sorrowful a duty
as could wvell hav~e been imposed. Mary had been kind to him,
lonely bachelor recluse that he wvas, but the girl queen wvith whom
he had read Livy and the self-convicted murderess and adulteress,
the unrepenting foc of religion and Iiberty. were two different
persons. The flrst died wvhen Rizzio was siain, and wvhilst the
second lived thcrc could bc no peace in England or Scotland.
Wc need not go into the hackneyed controversy again. Hume,
Rtobertson, Laing, Scott, Mignet, Fraude, Burton--nearly eveiy
historian of note bas pronounced the verdict of 'GuiltyY" The
one question is, wvere the lettcrs, found in the silver casket left by
Bothwell in charge of Sir James Balfour, govemnor of Edinburgh
Castle, genuine? They wcre subniitted to the scrutiny of almnost
thc entire E nglishi peerage, many of whom wvcre nîost anxious to,
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acquit the queen, and bythem unanimnouslydeclared ta be genuine.
They arc con firmed by every circumnstance that, in the remnotest
manner relates ta tbem. To the end Mary was most anxious ta
ha:ve themn destroyed. That others were implicated is flot at ail
unlikely. That the letters were consequently mutilated in order
ta conceal this fact is also in the highest degree probable. But
that they shauld have been wholly fabricated, and that the story
of the silver casket is a niyth, is utterly incredible. The contents
of some of the letters were known ta Murray, while the lords
were endcavaringy ta, screen Mary's reputation and prc:ure ber
separation from B3othwell. They would flot have been forged by
men whio wished ta, save the queen's honor in the face of Europe.
" Buchanan is the real author," is the last explanation of blind
sentiment or partizanship. Can wve believe that a man whose
life for sixty years wvas unstained by the shadow of de.ceit, should
now ]end hiniself to baseness so unspeakable ? That one, on
whose epitaph Joseph Scaligcer could write

Conteniptisopibus, spretis popularibus auris,
Ventosaeque fugax arabitionis, obis.

could seli bis sovereign for money or position ? If such a
charge, unsupportcd by a tittie of evidence, and in the face of
the unanimous belief of the time, is ta be considered worthy of a
momcnt's attention, then there is na defense, in previaus good
conduct, for one accused of any crime. Buchanan's 4"Detcctio
Mlar-iac Reginac"' was written by ane wvhose calm judgment rati-
fied the sentence wbich popular instinct liad pronounced (,n the
marning after the tragedy of Kirk, of Field. Whiatever wve inay
think of the legitiniacy of the court's assumed jurisdiction, the
inipart .1 historian nmust sorrowvfu11y acquiesce in the justice of
Ma,-ry's execuition. Thcre is not the least doubt that hiad she
fallen into the hands of lier subjects after the battie cf Langside,
the fate wvhich she so narrowly escapcd twhc-. sent to Loch Leven
would havc finally ovcrtaken her; the principles wvhichi, we shall
sec, B3uchanan asserzed to lie at the founclati&n of thc constitu-
tion of Scotland wvouId have been acted upon; and a precedent
wvould have been furnished for the tragcedy at XVhiteliall in which
bier grandson was the chiief acter.

As carly as 1564 Secretary Maitland, of Lethington, had
declared himself in opposition te the political vicivs cf the
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reformers, and a famous dispute between hlm and Knox, in that
year, made plain the points of divergence, Lethington wvas a
ryalist and a bel iever 'in the sacred majesty ef kings. He would

reformn the Church after the Englishi fash ion, and rnake both
Church and State subject to the royal authority. Knox and
ail the reformers hield that ru!ers were as much subject to the
laws of the realm as tlue meanest peasant in it, and miglit be
deposed if incapable or ol- itinate, or punished if criminal. The
Church, with themn, had but one Head arnd onc statute book; to
these kings were subject as well as nobles and commons. Leth-
ington attachied himself with unswverving loyaity to Mary, and
finally fell a martyr to her cause. His teinporizing policy moved
the contempt of men like Buchanan, who hield him up to deserved
scorn lu his " Ghiam;clcoii," published probably lu [570. In it the
secretary is compared to the animal wluich gives a name to the
satire. It is scarcely fair to its victini, but Buchanaii's crystal
honesty could flot understand the crooked ways of statecraft.
The followingr is a specimen of its style and orthogyraphy:

Thair is a certane kynd of Beist callit, Chaniacleon, engenderit in
sic countreis as the Sone hes mair Strenth in than in this Vie of l3rettane,
the quhilk alb.eit it be small of corporance, noght-theless it is of ane:
strange nature, the quhiisk makis it to be na less celebrat and spoken of
than sumn Beastis of greittar Quantitie. The proprieLies is marvalous, for
quat Thing evir it be applicat toi it semis to ho of the sarnyn Cullour,
and imitatis ail Hewis, ex-epte onlie the Quhyte and Reid; and for this
caus anciene Writtaris commorilie comparis it to ane Flatterare, quhilk
imitatis ail the haili Maneris of quhome he fenzies himself to be Friend
to, excepte Quhyte, quhilk is ta be the Symboli and Tokin gevin com-
rnonlie in Devise of colouris ta signifie Stnipilness and Loyaltie, and
Reid signifying Manlinesse and heroyicall courage.

On the 22nd of January the Good Rcgent wvas mnurdered by
Hamilton of J3othwvclhaugrh. The leadcrs of the reformation
ivere filled ivitli dismay. Knox and Bucharnan wept for him as
for a dcarly loved friend. The nation was thrown into a fer-
ment. The intrigues of the Hamiltons and their selfish policy
awakeried the suspicion that, as next hecirs *to the Crown, they
would in some ivay compass the removal of the young kingr as
well as his uncle. This led Buchanan to _,.sue a magnificent
appeal to the nobility of Scotlandi entitled " Anc Admioitiiowzi
direct 'o t/w true Lordis liaintainirs of t/w Kiing's Grace's
A thloerit e.-" Ini this he unnuasks the treachery and ambition
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of the Hamiltans, proving conclusively that, wvith ail their blatarit
loyalty, they were false to Oueen Mary, and desired nothing more
than that she should be removed from, their path. He gives a
clear historical staternent shewing "«that they desired no other
thing but the death of the King and Queen af Scotland, ta setn up
the Haniiltons in authoritie, ta which they have aspired by
crafty means these liftie yeeres agae." Beginningf with the death -

af James IV., lie narrates the secret history af thieir intrigues
and winds up by pointing scornfully ta the man whomn they
profcssed ta wish Mary ta wved, nainely, the Duke af Norfolk,
who carried the arms af their country in the bend af Haward in
memary af Fladden field, and h.ad placed an the livei-y af bis ý
servants a shoulder-badge representing the wvhite lion, bis own
cognizance, trampling under foot and rending the red lion of
Scotland. It is a noble composition displaying a lofty patriotism
clothed in sentences whose majestic rhythmn reminds one af
Cicero or Milton. We give oiie paragrapli fram, Calderwood's
version:

Now have I ta shew you by conjecture, what fruict is ta be hoped
of an asseinblie of such men as, for the most part, are of insatiable
greedinesse, intalerable arrogancie, without faith in promnise, mneasure
in cavatice, pitie ta the inferiaur, obedience ta the supeuiour ; in peace
dtsirous of trouble, in warre thirstie of blood ; nourishers of theft,
raisers af rebellion, counsellers of traitours, inventaurs of treasaun ; with
band readie ta muriher, minde ta deceave, beaut voide ai trutbe, and
full ai felonie, tangue tranîped in deceate, and word tending ta faire
practice without veritie. By which proiperteis, and manie others there-,
unto joined, as is icnown ta ail men, yee who understand their begin-
nipg, progresse, and whole lufe, rnay easilie remember ta whom this
generai speaking apperteaneth in speciail.

In the sanie year B3uchanan was appainted ta superintend the
Young king' S education. Associated wvith him were Peter Young
and the abbots of Cambuskenneth and Dryburgh. The eari af
Mar wvas gavernor. AIl, except Buchanan, discharged their
duties ivitlî a prudent regard ta their awn future interests. He,
howcvcr, acted %vith the mas.t inuprovident contempt ai personai
canscquences. Many are the anecdotes illustrative ai the rigid
discipline enforccd upon his rayai pupil. James hiniseli, when
an aid man, used ta say ai one af his English courtiers that lie
,cauld neyer behald hini without trembling, sa strongl did lie
remind him ai bis aid pedagogue. On one occasion the king
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wished to gain possession of a tame sparrow belonging to bis
playniate, the Master of Erskine. In the struggle for its pos-
session the poor bird was killed. This of course occasioned a
lusty outcry on the part of the despoiled owner, and Buchanan,
appearing suddenly on the scene, "'gave the king a box on the
car, and told him 1%hat what bie had donc wvas like a truc bird of
the bloody nest of which lie had corne." XVhen some one blamed
him for turning the lad into a pedant, Buchanan is said to have
replicd that it wvas impossible "«to, make a silk purse out of a
sow's lug."

Chambers gives the following anecdote from Dr. Irving,
illustrative oif Buchainan's forcible style of imparting instruction:
" One of the earliest propensities %vlich James discovered wvas an
excessive attachment to favorites ; and this weakness, wvith thc
other characteristics of childhood, continued to retain its ascend-
ancy during every stage of bis life. His facility in complying
with every request alarmred the prophetic sagacity of Buchanan.
On tbe authority of the poet's nephew, Chrytaeus bas rccorded
a ludicrous expedient wvhich hie adopted for the purpose of
correcting bis pupil's conduct He presented the young king
with two papers wvhidh hie requested himn to, sign, and James,
after baving slightly interrogated Min concerning their contents,
readily appended his signature to, cach. without even the prec.au-
tion of a cursory perusal. One of them %vas a formai transfer
of the regal authority for the term of fifteen days. Havingr
tuitted thc royal presence, one of the courtiers accosted himi
wvith bis usual salutation, but to this astonished nobleman hie
announccd himself in the newv dharacter of a sovereign ; and ii
that hiappy urbanity of humour for wh-ach lie wvas so distinguished,
he began to assume tIii bih demeanour of royalty. He after-
wvards preserved thc same dcportmnent towards the king himself;
and wbien James expressed his amnazemnent at sucb extraordinary
conduct, Buchanan admonished him of hiaiingr resigned -the
Crown. This reply did not tend to lessen tbe monarch's surprise;
for lie nowv began to suspect bis preceptor of mental derangement.
Buchanan then produced thc instrument by which he %vas
formally invested ; and, with the authority of a tutor, procecded
to remind him of the absurdity of assenting to petitions in so, rash
a manner.3'
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When appointed king's preceptor, Buchana.î wvas also made
keeper of the privy seal. This gave him a seat in Parliainent
and he hienceforth took a lively interest in public affairs. He
served on several commissions. He hielped the Church to revise ,

its Book of Discipline and drew up a scheme for the reform of

the universîties. This latter was flot carried out but wvas4
bequeathed to a wvorthy successor, Andrew Melville. In 157:2
Knox died. In -.be same year Morton was elected Regent.
Buchanan neyer wvas able to workc cordially wvith him. Sir James
Melville gives a reason for this of a personal character. "He .

becanie the eari of Morton's great enemy for that a nagy
of bis chianced to be takcen fromn bis servant, during the
civil troubles, and wvas bought by the Regent, wvho had no0 will to,
part ivith the said horse, because he was sure-footed and easy;
but because he would flot part wîth hlm, from being the Regent's
great friend, hie became his modtal enemy, and froni that time Y
forth spoke evii of hlm at ail times and upon ail occasions!' It
is more likely that he saw throughi the selfishiness of the man, and
despised his schemes for personal aggrandisement. It wvas
chiefly by his advice that Morton was deposed and the reins of
power put into the young king's hands when in bis twelfth year. .:

In 1576 Buchanan prepared bis "Baptistes" for publication
dedicating it to the king in a brief epistie full of plain and
wholesome speech. Three years afterwards bis "De Yure Regi
apud Scotos " appeared. AIthougrh wvritten some years before, bie
now for the first time gave it to the public ivith a dignified and
respectful dedication to, bis royal pupil. Immediately upon its
appearance the work wvas eageriy read everywhere. Wbat sem
to, us commonplaces, sent a thrill through Europe. A very brief
outline of the wvork wili suffice. Buchanan represents himself in
friendly discussion with Maitland îvbom he encourages to pursue
the honorable and useful political career on îvhich lie hiad

ertered. Affairs of state naturaily form the topic of conversa-
tion and -it is found that recent events are viewcd wvith very
différent feelings. Both regard the murder of Darnley as an
atrocious crime, but wvhile Maitiand looks upon the Queen's
irnprisonment as unconstitutional and an outrage upon the royal
person, Buchanan is prepared to, defend it as, from every point
of view, lawvful and necessary. Hc first lays down the doctrine
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that human society is an ordinance of the Creator for the welfare
of man. It is a body politic and bas an organic life. A king is
chosen, as a sort of physician, to heal the irregularities that break
out, according to the lavis enacted by and controlling the state.
As the physician cannot cure distase by the use of any medicine
that lie may fancy, but must obey the laws of the body, so the
king must be governed by the constitution and apply only
lawful remedies to, political distem-pers. The people make these
Iaws in the estates of the realm. From themn the king derives bis
office and power. His sole function is to, see that the laws are
carried out. 1-is majesty is simply that of the people as rcpre-
sented by him. This he proves, by historical instances, to, be the
correct view of the Scottish constitution. The murderers of
tyrants were neyer puziished, but those who put good kings to,
death suffered the vengeance of popular justice. .According to,
Buchanan the Scriptures sanction tyrannicide. Dr. Burns
remarks, in bis preface to, Wodrow's history, "That resistance to,
lawful authoritv--even wvhen that authority, so, called, bas in
point of fact set aside all Iaw-is in no instance to, bc vindicated,
ivili be hcld by those only who are the devotees of arbitrary
power and passive obedience." The principles; of Mr. Ruther-
ford's «"Rex Lex," however obnoxious they may be to such men ;
are substantially the principles on wvhich ail governinent is
fcunded, and without wvhich the civil magistrate wvould become a
curse rather than a blessing to, any country. They are the very
principles which lie at the basis of the B3ritish constitution, and
by wvhose tenure the bouse of Brunswick does at this very
moment hold possession of the throne of these realms." The
doctrines of Knox, B3uchanan and Rutherford are substantially
the same. The "tDe jure " was condemned by the Parliamnent
of 1584 In 1664 a proclamation was issued forbidding any
person to possess a translation of it. Again, in z 688, it wvas
placed under the ban along wvith others containing similar
sentiments. But <' truth crushed to earth shall rise again,"-wve
honor B3uchanan now as one of the founders of modemn constitu-
tionalism.

Buchanan's hast work wvas his, 1'Rerznt Scoticaruni Historia,"

It is of great value wvhere he deals with the events of bis own
day, but modern criticism has wiped out his long list of mythical,
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kings, crowned shadows, who exist only in their fanciful portraits
on the walls of Holyrood. Its simple, nervous and compact
style bias neyer been surpassed even by Caesar, Sallust or Livy.
His brief geographical descriptions of the districts of Scotland irn
the first book may be cited in illustration. 0f the Lothians hie
says, "h Haec r-egio humlanitatis czdtze, et reriimi iecessar-iù» ead
usUml vitae cactar-is long,-,e praccellit. In Fife, «"totuni Zitis

frequentbus oppidiffis piaecinig ittr." The Carse of Gowrie is
described in thiree wolds, £tfriimie>tariis campis nobilis," Gallo-
way, "uiniz'c;rsa pecoriïs quami frumentî fertilior," and " collibzt3
taiitiiifr-ieqzzcnibzs iintînnýescil." H-e gives the direction of the
chief rivers, nlotes the mountain ranges, describes the islands,
touches oit varieties of climate, iii short, gives a perfect
pen-and-iink sketch of the chief physical features of the
courntry with not a wvord too mnuch or a salient point
omitted. The character of Bruce in Book VIII. c. 59 and the
speech of Bishop Kennedy ini Book XII., c. 7, are particularly
fine specinicns of stately classic eloquence. Onie of tlîe phirases
found iii this history bias becomne inimortal. In the sixteeîith
Boolk, describîngs the treaty of Berwvick in i1-6o, lie says that the
Englisli leaders -warned the Scotch not to eng<age with the Frenchi
until thieir allies carne up, being afraid "«ne Scotoiiiiiprizefeirvida
ingdniia zi.i civroien i7zemicidabilcmi rein;j pr-cczpitazrcnt." TIie
common foriln, "pejfervidiiii ingeiziuin;' is scarcely s0 classical
or elegant.

The last sheets of the History wvere passing througyh the press
wvhen Buchanan laid hiniself down to, die. The dedication to the
King is dated Augrust 29, i582, only thirty days before the
demise of the author. james Melville gives us a most interest-
ing iaccount of a visit which lie paid to ini about tlî-s time.

That SeptemnSer, in tyme of vacans, niy uncle, Mr. Andro, 31r.
Thomas Buchanan, and 1, heiring yr Mr. George Buchanan was weak,
and bis historie under ye press, past ower to Edinbro annes earand to,
visit him, an-d sie ye wark. When we cani to, his chalmer we fand him
sittin in bis charre teatching bis young man that -servit hiin in bis
chalmer to spel a, b, ab; e, b, eh, etc. After salutation, Mr. Andro
savE, «4i sie, sir, ye are flot ydle." 1«Better,» quoth hie, " thari stellirig
shieep or sitting ydle, whilk is as il]." Yreafter hie shew us the epistle
dedicatory to the king, the quhylk when Mr. Andro had read, hie told
him that it was obscure in some places, and wanted certain words to
perfyt the sentence. Sayes hie, "< I may do na inair for thinking on
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ancither matter? ' Wb'at is that ?" says Mr. Andro IlTo die» quoth
he; ",but 1 leave tbat an mony mna things to you ta help." WVe werir
from humn to the printer's wark bousý, 'whom wc fand at the end of the
seventcen buik cf bis chrcnicle:s, at a place qhuiik, we tbought veric
bard for tbe tyme, qhuilk migbt bc ar. occasion cf sicying the bail wark.,
anent the bureal cf Davie. Therefore, steying the printer from proceed-
ing, wc caru to Mr- George again, and land hum bedfast by [i e.
contra ry tu] his custome, and asking bim how he did, - Even going the
way cf weil(arc," says Le. Mi.r. Thomas, bis cousin, shaws him of the
hardness of tbat part cf bis storyi yt the king would bc offcndcd wt il,
and it might stcy ail the wark. 4" Tel!1 me, mnan,» sayes Lc, "14if 1 bave
tcld the tînnh.» "Yes," says Mfr. Thomas, IlI *iînk sa!' 'lI will bide
his fcid and ail his kin's then.«' qucîh Lc, Il pray to God for me, and let
bimn direct aIL" Sa bc the printing cf bis chronicle was cndit that
maist lcarncd, "ye, and Godlie mnan endit tbis mortal lyff.

It is aIso rclatcd that l)cing sumnioncd bcfoîc thc Cauncil
foir sone passages in bis Hister> ' whlile it %wa-S going threugh the
press, lic tald t he zneçscngcr that Lec uras te compcar berare anc
highier judgc prcciscly the ansiwer givcn b>' thc saintly Ruther-
ford in i 661, on i-cccipt of asimilar citation. "ITil] tlîcmn 1 ]lav
gar a ýçumnions àaiready be[aî'c a sýupcrior judgc and judic:atory,
'and I beheve ta answvcr My fi-st summons; ani crc yaur day
arriv, 1 slial bc wlc fcw insand grcat folks ceme"

P'ichan wa ncver miarricd and wcv know of ne affifire de
coeitr.-siuriing his voiîthiui blood. That this did not arise frein
Iack ef t.hc wairinîe cintions cf hurnan nature is evident frei
-Jtccfriendshili ivhich lic uniformly clicitcd frei ai wbio entercd
within thc circlc of his acquainhance. 14;is "Xcacra" ceuld flot
have becn ncrcly the crcaturc ef a Poe.:. dreani, on whomi lie
1avil.hed pialenis aLffctien eni>'. At bis dcathhis wvhoicpropcry
cansistcd ef -£ iao duc upen is pensien frei Crassrauc. A
9tory 's told iliat fln-.dingr the mency lic liad in hand insufiicient
&0 derra>' thc cxpc-.scs or his funerai hie scia his seant te give
it toe lic mr, lvaing bis body to bc buried at the public
cxpcnsc in tvlact-er faiffiin the>' pic --.d. The çt«-ry is not
improbable. Although $0 far exatlted abovc his contc-nporarics
that nonc dreamcd af standiner b>' hi:% side, his ewn estimatc of
hiiscl( ias in accordance wkvih bis simple pici>' and zrue gen jus.
Ile dicd en Scptcmber 2$, :3$2 ten )==r artcr Knox, and
wbiic Shakel-spearc wras a lad or cightccn.

Honorcd althojgh lic bas bcen by ctwry sticcexiv genera-
tien of bis cnuntry-tncn and destincd to survive in %%wclI-mcrited
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immortality, more than a ccntury passed befure any monument
%,.as crccted ta bis mcmor.I 1 y3 an obelisk was crcctcd in
bii native v'illage of Kilicarn. Ovcr blis grave, in Grcylriar's
churchivard, a kew years ago, a humble blacksmii.h placcd, nt his
oiwn cxpc:îse, the modest tablet whicil now marks the spot wierc:1
lic lies buricd. His flîncral %vas attcndcd. says Spottiswood,X
"by a great com pany of the faithlful. Thrbugh worthy to have

been laid iii marble, and have had saine statue trcctcd for his
mcmiorv, lic was buricd iii the ct-inmn place-" The very '

idcntity of the spot bas been xvith difliculty prcs;czvcd. Sir
Robert Sibbald tells us iliat Adamson cauçcxl bis skull ta, be
di.si.ntcrred and placcd in thc library of Fdinburgh U nivcr-sity. 1It

is rcmark-able for its unu.%ually,.çphîcrical form and the transluccricy
of tbc boncs of the craniumi.

A inorc wiorthy monumcnt ]las now bccn crcrctcd ta tffe
mniory of thc grcat S',cots-man in thec shiapc of a mecuorial
window. in Old Grcyfria's Chiurch. lu tic summncr of u87- its
bcauty, and the ninrics suggc-,.cxl by it, dividicd Uic writcfs
attcntion with the chaste Iiturgy. and tic claquent sermon of
Dr. XVallacc- Wc borriw the fniowing des;criptinn of it from
tbc lcarne-d, worc oi «Mr. James 'irn,.n, Ikccpcr of the gr-junds of
Old G-.cylriars

The grounrd wk is rich, dccp mosxiic of an carly pcrod, of ruby
and blue, studdcd with thisiles, supcrinduccd on which arc mcdhlions
with ornanienial deuail of mec time of James VLIn lu he central
medallion is the hcad of Iluchanan, carc(ully coicd from tic vid
portrait in it Col5cc Ltbrary. The Buchanan slikid and cresi occupy
two othcr medallions in thc central co.nipcnmcnt,,Wbich aie surroundcd
by a wrcath of birch. the badge of the family- On a quaint label space
is introduccd, illuminaied as a missâl. (Scahits famous coule]

«In.Perli (ucxat Rffmani Scotia limes:
Romani elaui Sootia finis eic.

In the side com-lutanmis arc the Scottisii shieid of the lion and
St. Andrcw% crss, surmounted by Uic national cresi, and surtounded
b>' the rmto «JiX~.me ia> u4mdtZ4 of(wbich Buochanan is said
to have been thc author. Thc ancicut Scouish barp, wiîh po«%~
'Kic11,;, togethcr vit a facsWk of bis si8 naturc, amc civcu on two
=mcillions. AmhUer coniains Uic badge and collar of Uic Ordci oi thc

This&% and enc a rqcjxcntaion of a 'vuy cumius scal, belor.8ing to
Çucn Mary and used b>' Buchanan when 1l-izy Scal undcr ubhat
unlortunate sovcttsit,. On thUi lm and fourth qutun o(Uiisshicld
Max>' had inuroducd thc thrcc lionis of England quarucrcd wih h Ui
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threej7e.u-de-Iis of France, a fact which was adduced as an evidence of
her design against the Crown and 111e of Elizabeth.

0f ail the tributes to bis memiorv doubtless that would please
Buchanan best which serves to perpetuate his name as a house-
hold word, and carrnes, with the imprimatur of his portrait,
literature of thc hi.gliest class into Scottisli homes and whcenever
the Enghish language is spoken. It is Buchanan's face that grcets
us on the cover of evcry number of Blackwood's Ldinburgh
Magazine.

It is good for us in these days of si pcrficial education to recaill
one who, sprung from a " barbaniar."' nation, made a niche for
himsedf in the temple of Roman faîne. As a poet, philosopher.
historian and statc.5nian bie has won laurcis as green as those
which adorai the brows of thc most famous nien wlio nmade but
une branch of Icariiing, or literature, or active hife thcir chosen
empipyment. Wc do flot rcad bis poeîry noir, butI until within
a gcneratioii il ivasL a text-bonl, in the gn niar schools of .t

].-n.*. For two centuries and a hiaif it frirmed the litcrarv tate
of eachi risiniz -gcncration. I-is political principles 'wcrc at lcast
two Iiiiidrcd ycars in advancc of tlcir age- The northicrn
k-ingdni could boast licr - P, juire R<-gui *piid .Sû'h's" more
than a hiundrcd ycars bicfore, througlî adt-ptioii of il-s 1--iticiphc$.,,
thc Stuart line -%as driveni from thc îhronc of En)n.To-day
thc attcmipt tu canoniize M!ary Stuart can only be succcssful, in
île esýtimation of impartialni ici, whcen Býucliaiain- 'Dctccti,.i"
bas-t bern prov-td ii bai-c t>cn the work cf fine wig 1'kindlcd-J a
fire fur the dcvi! J'

$1 V;. n.I T. F. FTWr;IM

- -
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WHAT AN ANGLICAN BISHOP IN THE ]MARITIME
PROVINCES THINKS 0F PRESBYTERIANS.

A LADY broug-7ht up as an Episcopalian but now communicat-
ing in the Prcsbyterian Church, complained to the Bishop of

having been preventcd from partaking of thc Lord's Supper in
an Episcopal Church. In the Bisliop's reply the following pas-
sages occur:

The thing is plan enough. The différent Christian bodies sucb as
.he Presbyterians, Congregationalists, Baptists, WcsIeyens, have ail Ieft
the Church, gone out fromn ber and set up a new organization, each for
itself, and 'whencvcr they have an opportunity Io do so, xhey arc loud in
denouncing the Cburch of England and in proclainiing their superiority
to, ber. The Iay members of the Church cannot be allowed to keep Up
a perpcîual see-saw between her and her avowed enernies, and if they
wil1 go to these bodies to, communicate with them they cut theinselves
off from commlunion witb the Churcb. The Church bas the grcatcst
cbarity for all ber children an.d stands 'with open doorsto welconie hem,
but it must bc on conditi&n that tbey reniain with her and keep ber
miles. I cannot for the life of me sec any want of charity in such an
attitude. If you go t0 any ont of these bodies of disscnters, 1 do flot
mciii any individual niinistcr, and say, I arn a member of the Church
of England, and as far as you differ fromn her I tbink you are wrong,

w'Il you admit me to, communion ?»' Do you suppose î?bey wouldP No,
flot for a moment- It is only so far as you are supposed to givc up your
cburcbmanship, that you are allowed 10 communicatc by Prcsbytcrians.

The truth through 'whicb tbcy win sinners to Christ, and build up
bélicers ini their most holy faith is the samne which the Churcb tcaches,
and su, faT they have no quarrel with ber, but migh- corne back at once.
But tbe c-ganization of each is a stazr"'ing opposition to the Church,
pcrfectiy undersicod by theni and by ber, and it is because of this organ-
ized opposition that cburch people wbo tbink upor. and understand the
merits of the qucstic'n, (CCI SO strongly vhen other church people comn-
promise the position of the Church, and do ber injury by comninnica-
ting among dissecs, and s0 ive color to, the idca that there is no
difrezcncc of any importanct- bctwccn them and the Church.

A fcwr commients on this letterivlhich bas caused ## no srnall
stir about that way" dowvn here by the sca, niay mot bc out of
place. If the spirit and substzncc of it bc a rdflcxion of Angli-
canismn gcncrally throu.phout our Domninion tlic tripartite alliance
of this section of the Churchi with Prcsbytcria-ýns and Mcthodists
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that was beginning ta loom up, wvou1d be t'rdeflnitely postponed,
and the Comniittees on the subject might as wvell be dissolved-
But we arc persuaded better things of mariy in that communion,
and things which acconîpany enlarged and enlightened Catho-
licity though we thius speak. We shail be the more likely, how-
ever, ta reacli the desirable consummatian by gettingr at the

real 1«inivardness " of our viewvs and feelings, and seeking ta,

arrive at a conimon understanding. The full recognition of the

validity of one anothcr's officiai " orders," and of thie sincerity

and friendli:îess of one another's motives and movements, is
essential, ta organic incorporation and even ta corporate co-
Operatiofi.

1. This Iettcr iizcorctly states the attitude of ti Presbyterian
Chujrckz ltards Mhe Churd,-cz If EzSla7id. 'Presbyterians, Con-

gregationaists, Baptists and Weslcyans," are charged, "w,%hen-
ever they have an opportunity to do sa," with being " loud in

denouniciing. the Chiurch of Enigland and in proclaiming their
superiority ta, her." 'l«The organization of each'" says the letter,
"4is a standing opposition ta the Clîurch, perfectly understood.
by theni and by lier, and it is because of this organized opposi-

tion that churchi people -who tliink, upon and understand the
inerits of thc question, feci so strongly when other church people
compromise thc position of the Church. and do lier injury by
cammunicating aniang dissentcrs, and sa give color ta the idea
that thcre is noa difference bet,.ven them and the Church."

The other branches of the Church, naincd are amply able ta

defend themsclvcs froni so sweepirig a charge, but in sa far as

Presbyteriafis arc conccrned we féed satisfied that we speak the

niind of the 1S0 of Our clergY in lhese Maritime Provinces, and
thec ovcr 803 af aur clcrgy throughout the Dominior., wlien ive

y~ that 44we arc not loud in dcnounci.ig thc Church, af England,»

and that wc are -rial 4a standing opposition ta, that Church per-
fcctly understood by (us) anid by be.>It is flot so '« pcrfcctly

undcrstaod."' I is nat 4"undcritood " sa on aur part in any shape

or form. Sa far froni being the chicl ground af aur organization,.
ta bc a standing menacc-"ý an organized opposition"' ta the

Churcli of E nglard-it is no part ai aur mission at ail. At very

distant intcrvals, and when neccssity %vas upon us during aur
nîinistry af over fourtccn ycars in tlis city, wvc have united with,

- -
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Ieading ministers and members of the Anglican Church in
testifyingr against ritualistic principles and practices wvhen offen-
siveiy obtruded, and the outcropping of Romanist proclivi-
tics, as injurious to them as to us. But to say that we or our
brcthren make a practice of " Ioudly denouncing"* the Church of
England is a gross misrepresentation. During a ministry of
over forty years ive have been on an intimate footing with Iead-
ing Episcopalians. During my five years residence in Montreai
the then Metropoliian, Bishop O.-enden, acted as a kind father
and, without the seniblance of patronizing, Ioved to confer at bis
own home wit1i the clecry of other churches on matters of com-
mon intcrcst

When 1 %vas Ieaving, Montreal ini 1875, the present Church of
England Bishop of that Dioccse (Dr. Bond), came spontaneously
to a coiigrega,,tionial fareivcI1 at my church, ivhile the present
Bishop of Huron (Dr. Baldwin) came to a more generai gather-
ing at thc Y. «M. C. A. Hall, and each of them spoke like a
brother belovcd. This thcy wvouId flot have donc hiad they
cotinted us "avowed cncmies."7 XVhen acting for a year as Con-
vencr of a commnittec of thirty of our Church, appointcd f0 confer
withi Episcopalians and Methodists on the subject of Union, I
had picasant correspondence wvith, the Rev. John Langtry, of
Toronto, one of those namcd for thc: Episcopal Bishopric of
Nova Scotia. Indted, it wvas largeIy froin him that the proposai,
came, the practical outcome of 'vhichi was witnessed less than a
m-onth ago, %vhen, at the Oucen City of the West, the representa-
tives of these three churches met, and in a frank and fraternal
spiriit- discusscd for two days in succcssion the question of Union,
the conférence beingr prcsidcd over by a Methodist Superinten-
dent, Episcopal Bishop and Prcsbyterian Modcrator. Did the
threc Bishops of TorontLo, Niagara and Huron, with the other
Cliurchi of Eng)and dignitaries who tookc part in that deliglitful
con fercincc, aUil of whinm certainly 'think upon and undcrstand
the merits- o! the question," Ccdl for a moment that thecy thcrcby
laid theniselves open to the charge of 44 compromising the posi-
tion of thc Churchi and doin 'g lier injur-y." The programme dis-
cusscd cmbraccd " a Corporate Unity, the amount of Unity in
doctrine, worship and modes of action bctwccn the flhree bodies,
the Roly Scripturcs, the Crecds, the Condition of Administration
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of the Sacraments, the Historie Episcopate." Did these ',three
bodies" feel that there wvas a great guif between thern ? Nay,
rather, had not Christian love bridged it? Did the Church of
England delegates look on the others as "avowed enemnies," as
an 4"organized opposition "? Nay, rathier did they flot ail fel,
as they pondered and prayed together, that they had with thcmn
4«the God of Peace and the Peace of God, and the Love of the
Spirit," and Jesus in the rnidst whispering " Peace be unto you,
that they ail niay be one." 1 y this shail ail mnen know that
ye are rny disciples if ye have love one to another," while angrels
hovering round, revived that ancient euiogium, "4Sec ho0W these
Christians love one anothier 1" In that sweet symphony,
methinks this letter ivouid have sounded as a jarring note. Its
charge of antagonism between the Church of England and the
other churches is further met by the inter-ecciesiastical comity
that marked the mecetings of the General Assembiy and the
Anglican Synod at London, Ont., in 1883, and in Toronto in

84, in wvhich Bishops Heilmuth and Sweatman participated,
when fraternal delegations were exchanged and resolutions
passed-at utter contrariety with the idea of"« organised opposi-
tion."' The action of our P'an Presbyterian Council at London
last ycar, towvards the Pan Anglican, wvhich met there at the same
tirne, in the \Vorld's Metropolis, cornes up as a corroborative
evidence. The assembled PIresbyteýrianism of the world, repre-
senting four millions of niembers, and twenty millions of
adhercnts, sent the most cordial greetings to the assembled
Anglican Brothcrhood, ivhich wvere appropriately acknowiedged
by the Archbishop of Canterbury. These scemed flot "as hosts
encounterina hosts," but radier as the wings of one Grand Arrny,
-"coming Up," flot "eface to face," to fighit cadi other, but back to
back or shoulder to shouldcr to meet a common foe. Thecrefore,
it is rnost blanicwvorthy for any one, however higli his position,
to charge the Prcsbyterian Church with being an " avowed
enicmy," or « organizcd opposition " to the Clîurch of Enland.

Il. This letter gives an incorrect staternent of our teenis of
camnînilnio;i. It says, «If you go to any of these bodies of dis-
scuiters (the four already named), 1 do not rnean any indivi-
dual ininister, and say, " I amn a member of tic Churcli cf

England, and as far as you differ from hcr I think you arc wrong,
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wvill you admit me to communion ? Do you suppose they would?
No! flot for a moment. It is only so far as you are supposed to,:
give up your churchmanship that you are allowed to commnuni-
crate by Presbyterians.>' In reply we say the ver)' reverse of this
is thec case. We debar none frorn communion because they are
Episcopalians. At each recurring dispensation of this holy

Sacrament we publicly invite such. We are open communion to4
the fullest extent Jelief in those fundamental doctrines, "11the
truth through wvhich we wvin sinners to Christ and build up
believers in their most holy faith," which are substantially the
same in both our Creeds, is the testing shibboleth. I may give
instruction to applicants on points of Church government or
polity, but wvould neyer make the acceptance of these the pass-
port to communion. Our tests are founded flot on wherein vie
differ from, but on wvherein wc agree îvith, the rcst oi* Protestant
Christendomn-the truths inost surely believed amongst us al -
ivhich go to constitute the «"common salvation."

Ill. Nor is it correct-I shahl fot say courteous-even in
popular parlance to, speak of us as dissenters. This term, is
used repeatedly in the letter, but, in a country like ours where
there is no Establishcd Church, it is out of place, and being offen-
sive, should be avoided. The only part of our Dominion where
there is an ec.clesiastical establishment, is the Province of Quebcc,
but Episcopalians are 4<'dissenters " froni it as wveil as Presby-
terians. They are also «dissenters " in Scotland, 'vhere the estab-
lished religrion is Presbyterian. There was point in our beloved
Sovereigyn's rejoinder whcn gently taken to task for doing wvhat I
this ivorthy wvoman did, sittina' at the Lord's Table ini the Presby-
terian Church wvhen ini Scotland, and aiso having the ordinance
of Baptism adrninistered by a Presbyterian clergyman in the case
of at least one of lier grandchildren. «Would you wish me"
(said the Qucen), 14to be a dissenter in any part of my dominions?"
And, by the way, to be consistent, miust not our good Low
Church Qucen corne within the range of the I3ishop's bill of exconm-
munication, wvhen the correspondent says, "'the lay members of the
Churcli cannot be allowedl to keep up a perpetual see-sawv be¶lveen
her and her avowed enemnies, and if they wiIl go to these bodies
to commnunicate with theni, they cut theniselves off froni com-
munion ivitlî the Church." On the sanie principle that the
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worthy lady at the Eastern Passage was debarred, shouid our
Sovereign lady, the Queen herseif, be debarred, as *there should
be no respect of persons and in the Church the small and the
great,.the rich and poor, meet together. Suppose the recognized
head of the Church of Englaid, wvho is at the same tirne Queen
of Great Britain and Ireland and Enipress of India and the
Colonies, visited Halifax, would she, for " communicating ii
one of these bodies, be cut off from communion witb the Epis-
copal Church? "

IV. A fourtlî erroneous statement in this letter is that "the
différent Christian bodies suchi as the Presbyterians, Congrega-
tionalists, ]3aptists and XVesleyans have ail ««left the Church,
gone out from hier and set up a ncw organization each for itself."
Is this so? One would fancy that we had gone away fromn our
Father's house and played the prodigal's part." " The Church
bas the greatest charity," says tl3e letter, " for ail ber cbildren,
and stands with open doors to welcome them, but it must be on
condition that they remain with bier and keep bier rules." The
Right Rev. Father seerns to beckcon to bis erring chiIdren, and
somewvhat patronizingly indicates that, as on the fundamentals,
they " have no c'uarrel with the Cburcli," they 1'might corne back
at once." But how could we have left the Chiurcb of Engiandwihen
wve vere neyer init? Othersw~ith agreat sum obtained their free-
dom, but ive were free born. Tbe principles of the original
Church of Engiand were Preshyterian, for when Augustine, the
monk, was sent thither by Pope Gregory fromi Rome, lie found
churches of our Order organized, wvhich had existed fromn tbe lirst
century, and ivbich, it is believed, were planted by Paul, wvhen
he took bis journey into Spain.

The first formi wvich Christianity assumed in Ireiand ivas
Presbytcrian. Succat, afterwards called Patricius, a Scotchman,
planted 365 churches, to each of wvbich lie assigned a Bishop or
Preshyter, wvhich wvere thon convertible terms,w~itb a Bench of
Eiders for the government of the Church. The Culdees, ivhose
theological semninary at Iona, was the source wience the religion
of Jesus circulated throughout Scotland, wvere Presbyterian;
Columba, the Irisbman, who paid back to Scotland the debt
which bis then favorcd isle (the Island of the Saints, as it wvas
called) owed to Patrick, the Scotchman, soived in concert with
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twelve Presbyters thie seeds of Presbyterianism in that land
wvhich is row its headquarters.

On the explicit testimony of some of the ablest and best
known of the Church of England writers, the Primitive Apostolic
Churchi was not Prelatic at ail but Presbyterian. We can give
but brief extracts from such men as Lightfoot, Simcoe, Dean
Stanley, Alford, and such like prominent Clîurch of England
mon, wvho, every one, leave us in no doubt as to whio were the flrst
to leavo the original House, and need the invitation to, corne back

Lighltfoot, the cultured and Catholic Bishop of Durham, is
perhaps the most learned theologian of any Church. Even in
Germany, whiere English wvriters are flot held in such hiigli repute
because of a supposed Iack of independence in mental researchi,
Lighitfoot is classed wvith the very best of German conimentators.
He is clear on the perfect identity of the Preshyter îvith the
Bishop.

Speakingr of Clement's Letter Nvlîich goes back so close to the
Apostolic age, hie says, " It is still more important to observe that
thouglh hie lias occasion to speak of the ministiy as an institution
of tAie Aposties, hie mentions only tivo orders and is silent about
-the Episcopal offce. Moreover, lie stili uses the word Bishop in
the older sense in which it occurs in the Apostolic îvritings as a
synonym for Presbyter'" He utterly rejects the notion that Tim-
othy wvas Bishop of Ephesus and Titus of Crete. 1'That " he says,
«1 is a conception of a later age." Spoakingr of bishops in Jorusa-
lem and Palestine generally, up to the latter haif of the second
,century lie tells us"'I no trustworth# notice is preserved, as far
as 1 know."i

Referring to the Churches in Macedonia and Greece hoe informs
us that the evidence for the very existence of bishops becomes
"«fainter and fairiter." With reference to Philippi hie says; «'we
are driven to, the conclusion that the Episcopacy did flot exist at
ail among the Philippians at this timne," and so of Corinth and
Athens. Advancing to Rome ho confirms the great Bishop
Stillingfleet's; saying as to the stream of the Apostolic succession
being <muddy as the Tiber itself." Far from doing anything to
clarify it, lie says: <' As we turn to Rome, ive are con fronted by a
far more perplexing problemn than any encountered hitherto.
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The attempt to decipher the early history of Episcopacy here'
seenis almost hopeless."

He plainly inclines to the opinion of England's illustrious
Chancellor, Sir Peter King, in his enquiry into the Constitution
of the Primitive Churcli, that a primitive diocese corresponded
to a modern parish, and that a primitive bishop was the bishop
of but a single churcli.

This is the view presented in the recently publislied lectures
of that eminent Church of England Rector and Fellow of Queen's
College, Oxford, the Rev. W. H. Simcoe, on "The Beginning of
the Christian Churcli." He admits that " the Churches founded
by the Aposties were originally Presbyttrian and that tlîey 'be-
came Episcopal without any revelation at ail." This is the viewv
also of Canon Hatch in his l3ampton lecture. The question: Was
it Presbytery or Episcopacy wvhich wvas originally set up in the
Christian Church ? is satisfactorily settled by Dean Stanley in
these ternis: «"There wvas a time wvhen it used to be the prevail-
ing belief of Engylish divines that Episcopacy, in the sense of the
necessity of one presiding officer over every Christian communi-
ty reachied back to the first origin of the Christian society. This
belief, in the enlarged atmosphere of more exact scholarship and
more enlightened car.dor, lias now been abandoned. The most
learned of ail the living Bishops of England, ivhose accession to
the great Sce of Durham bas been recently welcomed by the
whole Church of England with a rare unanumity and enthusiasm,
has, wvith bis characteristic moderation and erudition, proved be-
yond dispute, in a celebrated essay attachied to his edition of
Paul's Epistie to the Philippians-" That the early Constitution
of the Apostolic Churches of the first century was flot that of a
single ]3ishop, but, of a body of Pastors, indifferently styled
]3ishops or Presbyters, and that it ivas flot tili the very end of the
Apostolic acre that the office, wvhich we now cali E piscopacy,
gradually and slowly made its wvay in the Churches of Asia
Minor; that Presbytery wvas flot a later groivth out of Episco-
pacy, but that Episcopacy wvas a later growth out of Presbytery,
that the office wvhich the Aposties instituted wvas a kir.d of rule,
flot of Bishops but of Presbyters, and that, even down to the third
century, Presbyters as wvelI as Bishops possessed the power of
nominating Bishiops." In beautiful contrast to xhe tone and
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temper of the letter we have been considering,--in contrast ta
the genius of Laud which thus offensively obtrudes itself and
which seeins in the ascendant in the Episcopal Church -of a
part of the Colonies even more than in Fatherland-the
spirit of the Restoration as distinguished from the Reforma-
tion era.

We cannot close without referring ta the very different at-
titude and action of the great Apostie of INew Zealand,
the late Bishop Selvyn, ta whomn, when removed ta a Dia-
cese in England-that of Lichfield-wve had the privilege of
listening with intense delight, sonie fourteen years ago, in Mon-
treal. In the thrilling life of the Apostie of the New Hebrides,
George Selwyn and John Geddie, appear as truc brothers in
the Lord-literally sailirig in the same boat again and' again, mid
those coral gcms that sparkle in the bosani of the Southern Paci-
fie, with Christ iii the hinder part of the ship. E-piscopacy and
Presbyterianism, secondary an-d subordinate, "on cithier side one,
but Jesus in the midst,» each flndirig more than the other. "He
must increase-we must decrease,"' for He whose wve are and
wvhorn we serve in ail things mnust have the pre-emirience.

The Episcopal confesses his indebtedness ta the Presbyterian
Bishop for the firstsiggestion given him at Samoa, in 1847, of the
idea wvhich he subsequently so grandly developed in those South
Sea Missions that have immortalized his name. He ivrought at
it among his churches in New Zealand tili he got them aglow
wvith bis own generous enthusiasm. H-e then carried the" live
coal " throughi the vast Continent of Australia and made many
hearts burn wvithin them for the achievement of spiritual victor-
les beneath. the Southern Cross. He wvas neyer loath ta mnag,-
nify the office and operations of bis Presbyterian brother-bishops.
Thus, for example, in presence of six prelates at Sydrney, Bishop
Selwyn said, " The only missionary effort of any consequence,
made in this direction, îvas by a clergyman of the Presbyterian
Church-lîe calîs him clergyman just as ho would any of his
owvn Church-a clergyman of the Presbyterian Church wvho had
been sent from that Church in Nova Scotia, a distance Of 20,000
miles, and who, at present, occupies a station on ane of the New
Hebrides. If people so distant had awvakened tri the impor-
tance of this work, surely New South Wales which lay within
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1,200 miles of these Islands could flot be less interested in the
eternal wvelfare of their inliabitants."

The good Bishop resolved, struck, as lie confessed hie had
been, by the observation of his Preshyterian Brother, "'that as
Nova Scotia was the first, so New Zeaiand would be the second
of the Colonies, to embark in the 'vork."

The movement begun tiiere spread through his mneans throughi-
out Australia and promises vast resuits ; and now that the two
have -. et where no scct is knowvn (" for 1 sec no temple there;")
"hle tliat sowvethi and lie that reapeth rejoice together." With
true brotherlitiess," wvrites the Preshyterian of the Episcopalian
bishop, I send this letter by our exccellcent friend, the Bishop of
New Zealand. He has just been telling mie that hie thinks hie
could, within the space of five ycars, safely locate eighity mission-
aries on the islands visitcd by him during the present voyage-
If ail Bisliops and ail ministers; were men of the saine stamp as
Bishiop Selwvyn, the world would be evangclized within a reasona-
ble period."

Such blessed reciprocity of sentiment and sympathy, betoken
both as belongcing to that truc Apostoîic succession wvhichi goes
back of the fathers to the grandfathers,and righit up to Him wvho is
above ail and throughi ail and in ail. 1'Biest be the tic that binds
such liearts in niutuai love." XVhen the spirit of holy charity that
weidcd Sciwyn and Geddie together pervades Christendom-the
days of heathendoni xvii be numbercd, and the rent robe wili be
"cwithout seam again.' And why shouid it not be now ? Why
this miserabie exclusiveness-why this narrow sectarianism, with
a ivorid to be regenerated and the great en emy tlîunderingy at the
gate. I speak as unto wise men. Judge ye wvhat I say. Is it flot
fooiish ? It is flot fatal ? Must it flot vex Christ and grieve the
Holy Spirit, and inflict unspeakable damage on the common
cause, when any single regiment of the common army hoids
aloof. We need to come up to-etier. Why shouid there be
ecclesiastical offishness xiow and here. Should not the scattered
squadrons of the faithfui be gathering for the great battie of God
Aimighty. It is madness in these days of Papal aggression for
Protestants to turn the coid shouider to one ariother. It is re-
peatingr the foiiy that ended in the ruin of Jerusaiemi and of
Rome. The enemy has got the key of the situation. The wvooden
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horse is in our citadel of armed men. The Philistines are
upon us. [s this the time to faîl out by the way ? Is this the
time to, pour shot into our own ranks, when we should be assail-
ing in concert the common foe. We ail know who the 'lavowed
enemies " are, wlier the organised opposition is, as Nelson said
to Rotheram and Collingwood, two of bis officers who %vere
estrancd the day before Trafalgar, pointing to the enemy's
ships: Now, Sirs-shake hands, etc., be friends like good
Englishmnen." The Captain of Salvation, wounded in the house
of his friends, amid the din of ecclesiastical strife wvhispers,
i'Sirs, ye are brethren, wvhy do ye wrong one to another." And
%ve should say to one another as ministers and members of dif-
ferent churches, «'Let there be rio strif c between me and thee,
and between my herdsnien and thy herdsmen, for we be brethrcri.'

If in the evangelization that is before us we are to corne offF
more than conquerors, Protestants must be Protestants. They
must be knit together as one man. United we stand. Divided
wve fali.i

With the spirit we have been testifying against in the ascen-
dant, defeat is inevitable. With the keformation-spirit prevail-
ing, victory is nigh, victory is sure.

The shout whichi pealed over the Plains of Abraham, as the
conqueror of Canada fell, " They run, they run 1 " wvill be echoed
over the ficld of the wvorid and the ««fields of living green," as>
followed by a united Church "'the Lord arises and His enemies
are scattered as those who bath flown before Him." j

Fronting St. Peter's at Rome, stands an obelisk of Egyptian
granite, broughit nigyh 2,000 years ago fromn the banks of the Nule,
on ivhich is the inscription "G8z Ciistzzs vincit, Chriistits regnat :

Christits imPerat, Chzristuzs ab Omiri Mao. Plebear Sie-ai Defen-

dit. à$bTis is our comfort and inspiration in view of th t "coming -
struggl e." However the subalterns tnay fail, Christ is more than
a match for mnany anti-dzrist.2 When disposed to doubts and
misgivings as to the issue of the conflict-and neyer more than
when those who should be together get strangely apart-let us

think of wvhat good Bishop Baldwin repeated at the United Meth-I
odist, Episcopalian and Presbyterian Council of war at Toronto:
'41The nearer te, Christ, the nearer to one iother." Let us
turn our eyes to that ancient inscription whichi foreshadows vic-
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tories for the Church, which casts those cmblazoncd on the Trojan
column over agastiitotehd. Let us read these

for our encouragement. Christ conquers. Christ rcigns. Christ
commands ; and from cvcry evii Christ defends bris people
Amid ail diversities of administration the Christian Cliurch is
evcr one.

'Though with a scomrnfc 'wonder,
Weé see her sons oppressed,

By scbisnis rent asunder
By hercsies distressed,

Vet Saints their watch are keeping,
Their cry goes up, How long?

And soon the night of wecping,
Shall bc the morn of song.

'INid toi], and tribulation
And tuniult of ber war:

She waits the consurnmnation
0f peace for evermore-

Till, with the vision gloriaus,
Her longing eyes are bics!,

And the great Cburcb, victorlous,
ïhal bc the Church at r-stu

R. F.3v~s

- -
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THE CEREALS: A STUDY IN APOLOGETICS.'

T HEplans 1knotvn as cîcals, or corn producers, arc peculiar
adin some points unique ini the vcgctable kingdoni.

There arc facts about thcm tvhiè*n botanists and biologists are
unable to explain in accordancc ivith what arc called natural,
laws. I propose to treat briefly first on the natural Iîistory of
the cercals, and tlien to use the facts about thcm wvhich. science
fails to explain, as tcstimony to the supernatural in nature. Mlie
history of these plants will thus bc found to throw light bath on
natural theology and rcveilcd truth.

Thc ccrcals, or corn-producing plants, belong to the great
natural fanîily of grasscs-the Gnwu>zaèoe of botanists. Thicy
do flot by any nicans comprise the wholc of that famuly of plants
They comprise only whecat, oatc<, barley3 zyc, ice, millct, Indian
corn or maizc, and onc or two others. A gc>odly, number thcy
arc, yet very far --hort af thc nuincrous grasses knoi"n ta botan-

ists And thcy arc unqucstionably the stzaple food or civilizcdi
man, thc possession and thc use of %diiclî leavc him &rcc to
devote his cncrgics to the aduanccentra ha is bcirsg, thec multipli-
cation of bis racc, and thic accomplislincnt of the main objects
of bis existence in thce ol. ihu corn, living on wild
fruits or reaats, or by hunting or fishing.and prcca.inusly, or froni
hand ta moudli, inan is ec-.ciwhc-c a ,.atragc. incapable oftain

a singlc stcp to-wards;k lhirhcr and a bettcr condition. Animal

.cmotc1. froin a plcnitudc in crirn, and fram the habit-. w~hich
tillage cngciidczrs anilw in nîany waspromonncc. Blut coirn is
man -ç prrr'pcr forxd. It alonc .,.ufice, as thr plisialc'ist knows;,
for the %iitlict tt ni robue.t fic-,ltlî and vigrar. It alouw- as the
historixan %nw ccurce thc permancncv xind xrvancemc,ît of

civiic, ascnnparcl wth avagc .and nomactic or wandcing tire.

-u t* i- in skTk4
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Thcy are aIl ai tliem annual plants. Springing up ifl autunn
or in spring from secd sown they attain their full niaturity and
ripen their seed in a single scason or within a single year ; and,
cut down when ripe, the s;mall residue af stalks and rmots that
remains in the ground perishies and disappears That residue
sends up no new plant the following year, as does that of the
grasses that serve for the sustentation of shecp and cattle. These
grasses we mow ini due season and turn into hay, or the cattie
browse upon them and eat thcm short. But next year the
grasses in question spring up anew, froni buds attachied to, what
the scythe or the cattie have left behind uninjured, and by ineans
of new buds, they creep along and spread themselves out on
every side, oversprcading the earth's surface everywtherc, covcring
it with a sward, and so, making that surface, besides a board for
the sustcinance of the hungr brutes, a bcd also wnereon they
rnay rest their wvcary bodies and sleep, and a carpet for their
tender feet It is otherwise wvitlx the cereals. I3eing annuals, on
being cut down with the sickle when ripe, they do, iot spring up
ancu' the ycar follawing of theniselves from buds. Hicre is a
marked contrar-t betwecn theni and the wild grass of the field.
How widcly diffcrcnt for mqn it %wauld bc froni what it is wvcrc
the cercals pcrcnnial plants instead of annuials-were thcy tO
spring Up ancw year by ycar of their own accord from buds, and
had mian nothing ta do but ta put forth his hand and partake of
thcni-living sirnply, as the cattie do, on the bounty of nature!

Bclonging to the grcat natural famiiy of grasses, the ccreals
thernievs arc ail of them unnaturat species or this family.
Thicir actual state, that in whichi we ]lave theni, that in ivhich we
grou, theni, thtat in wliich alone they arc of any use to us. or arc
kinown Ia us, is one which the botanist dcsignates ' atbnorrnal,"
the gardene-r "ýmoistrous "--<mc wvhich bath !<pcak, af as
" artificial!" Ina thcir actual statc the-y correspond to such plants
as thc gardesier gets by subjccting wild or natural plants ta
cultivalian or ather artiicial proccsses. Takez the apple as anc
examic. Thc swcct ccliblc applc ai our garderas and archards
rnay bc said ta correspoind ta the actual condition oi thne cercals.
But it is flot a natural apple, it is nat the praduce ai natur. l-,
is the saur crab applr, whichi w-e reject and rcrusc ta cat that is
the natural representative ai thc swec=t applc; and Ibis the

- m
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gardener procures for us by cultivation and other arts peculiarly
bis own. He thus gets the sweet from the crab apple. And so
of other fruits and plants that we eat, as cultivated, ami notabIy,
the potato; but wvhich we cast aside as wvorthIess, as they corne
to us from the hand of nature. Ail thcse are artificial,abnorrnal
productions. But they are made such by man. The cercals
also are in this sense "&abnorrnal " plants. But they are such
naturally, and they are, I believe, unique in that respect. They
are the only plants that are in the predicaînent of being naturally
"abnorrnai" plants. AU other plants of that sort are, or have

been, made abnorrnal by thc hand of man. But tley arc so
naturally. Profeý-ssor B3alfour, of Edinburghi, speaking of the
cercals, says, 'l'Thcy arc cultivatcd varieties of sorne unknown
species," and of wheat in particular lie says-« whlcat is an
abnorrnal state of some plant!'

These plants arc known to us only in their - cultivatcd " or
<abnormal " state: this abnorrnal state is theur natural statc.

If the wvild grasses that now in their transforrned-abnorrnal,
state yicld us wheat and oat-s and barlcy and rice grow anywLhcrc
in the world, thcy arc unknown to botanist. This appears to
bc truc absolutcly-any allegati;ons to the contrai-y notwithstand-
ing. It lias bccn affirmned, indced, that cats in thecir xvild state,
and even others of the ccrcal tribe, have been found growing ln
out-of-thie-wvay places Stray specirnens niay spring up), C«*Crricd
far by birds or other artificial ivay. But it is the confident bclicf
of botanists thiat the wild origirials of anc and ail the ccrcaisarc
unknown. Wlild grasses, indeed, bclonging to thc vcry samnc
genIcra uncc whichi wlhcat, oats, and baLrlcy arc includcd, arc
known to botanists; and thecse niay have bca takcn and mis-
takcn for the wiid originals of thesc cereals, or for thesc ccrcals
ln a wvild statc, but tbcy difficr specifically ln charactcr froin iluse
ccrcals as we hiave thcrn under cultivation.

Fr=r wlhat we knoit of the plants thiat arc miace abnormal
by man, ià should flot bc difficuit: by experiixucnt to reacli the
origin.als of thc cercal,.-thcir wild, niatural reiprescntat.ivcs. Fr
thc saket- of brcvity let us take the appie agaixi-teing it siïnply
as illu-stratièn.g thc gencral principlc now in vicw. Whcii wc pro-
pagatc the suvect apple by graits, slips, or cuttins-ii., from
buds-we get the swcct an»Ic again, or, pe-.advc-.ture, cvcn an
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improved variety of this. But when we sow the seed of this
swveet apple, ive get the sour crab apple. We get back to, this.
And so ofothers of alike kirid. When the plants yielding thern
are rnultiplicd froni buds, we get the now abnormnal fruit or plant.
But when ive propagate these froni thieir seed, wve get, for the
rnost part at least, if not alvays, the original natural plant, yield-
ing in its season the natural fruit. And thus, howvever widely
the abnorrnal and cultivated mnay differ in appearance or other-
ivise from the uncultivated and natural, we reach and we get
hold of this. And, surely, it cannot but be that the same lawv
holds of the cereals, and that ive may thus mnake nature reveal
thecir origrin. But> when wve sow the cereals in the gyround, what
do we get? Every one kriows. It is these very scif-samne
abnorinal fruits or grains. Thie cereals reproduce themselves
from seed in their integ rity as abnornial plants.

.Another fact, not less curious, is that the cereals do not repro-
duce themselves froni seed of their own accord. Even as
abnormnal plants, they are neyer found growing wvild. The
botanist neyer cornes across theru in bis rambles in qucst of wild
plants. Hie does not nieet thern on river-banks, or in glIens, or
hilisides, or remote from the inirnediate vicinity of tilled fields,
,hence thcy have mnanifestly been derivcd. His hcrbarium is

filled with natural wvild grasses pirked up by hiim in sucix locali-
tics. " But the cereals have no place in it.

WhVlere, then, do thcy grow ? Solely and alone in the pre-
parcd corn-field. And 120w? Solcly and aloiie as sown by
rnan's own hand. Spontaiieousày, or of thcir own accord, even
in their abnorrnal statc, thicy grow nowhere. AXpart fromn man
ther- arc ncvcr met 'vith ; and apart froni nan they %vould have
no existence on this carth 1 This general fact is, I believe, truc
of the cereals aloule-truc of no other plant or plants in nature.
It is a fact faniili,-arly kno'vn. The author of a book called
- Knight's Food of 'Man " says: "' Mic corn-plants, sucli as thcy
arc, found under cultivation, do not grow ivild in any pairt of the

%world." Thcy mighlt, indccd bc supposed to bc found growing
wviId -or naturally in tlicir owîi native countries. But as to this
ive are told by Professor Linclley, and Profcssor 13ertlcy, of

Kigs College, London, both high authorities in bota-ýny, that

mn
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the native countries af aur more imnportant cercals, or corn-
producing plants, are altogether unknawn.*

Again : left to themselves, leit like other plants to nature, or
in the hand of nature, how do they fare? Othier plants repra-
duce themnselves naturally; they springy up anew spontaneously,
and they thus increase or multiply their nunibers. Nay, more:
many of themn do so with such exuberance as ta require the
hand af man ta keep themn under-and so, prevent then cumber-
ing the graund as uselcss iveeds.

It is otherwise with the cereals. Left ta thcmselves-left to
take their chance in the world with ather plants, they die aut-
This might be supposed ta, follow inferentially fromn whlat I said
a moment ago-naniely, that they graw nowhiere naturally. But
the fact demands special cansideration. Left ta themnselves in
autum11, left aiter they have attained their full growtli in summer
and ripencd thcir seed, in the cultivated fields in which they
have been reared, they wvauld die down-root and branc-
disperse their secd, and like other annuals disappear. But the
spring follawing , wvould they not, as these do, reproduce thcm-
selves fram their seed and re-appear? A fewv nighit, yct a very
few only. Leave uncut, and ta nature, a field af whecat: the
individual whecat plants in it ivili ripen, and they wviIl cast their
seed and then die. But the ycar fallaoving will flot the seed
droppcd flic ycar bygone, and dispersed ail ovcr flic field, send
up ncwv whecat plants? Sanie wviI1, or nîay, but relatively very
fewv; and the next year, if any, fewer stili, until, in a very few
years at flic mast, flot a remnant wviIl be left And ivhat is truc
of anc corn-field is truc of cvery ather, and of this wvhole carthi
as a carn-ficld.

1 havec said a very few years. 1 would flot speak dogniati-
cally an this point But I believe two ycars at the vcry utmast..
if not a, single year, %vould suffice for thie extinction af every anc
of theni. A single year wvould, 1 believe, suffic.

This gencral fp-t will rcquire a Iittle consideration. For,
strangre as is the whole natural history ai the ccrcals, na natural
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* Mr. A. Sicphen%%il-eon, ont of the highcsi iiving auhoriis on all questions
beating on the ceccls--a praciicx1 agxcultutist and a scienh6fc ont--skillcd in
boiany and in the u1se of the miîcroscope, has shown that the allcgcd discovcrics or
,wild cereals, aind the allcgcd conversion of alIied natural species int the cercals of
cultivation, havc not been veririied.
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reason at flrst sight appears why it should be so-why they
should thus fail of reproduction and becomne extinct. Let us see
how this case stands.

The birds of the air, wve may be sure, led by instinct to appre-
diate their value as food, would make havoc of them-devour
them, as we read in the parable. But wve cannot suppose they
would devour them al, nor anything like them ail. Enough
would remain ta raise at least a fair crop the subsequent year-
so prolific are the cereals. We must seek for sorne more
adequate explanation.

This explanation ive shall find, I believe, in two things. The
first is, that they require as a condition of theïar existence that
the ground i which the seed lies be in a free open state-such
as the farmer makes it by tillage. They wvill flot growv on bare,
liard, stony ground.

But agaîn, and more particularly: hardy plants as they are,
and vigorous of growth, as every one niust have observed theni
to be as growing ,in the wellI-tilled fieldi, they have no chance
-whatever against weedsÇand wvild plants of every kind. These
choke them, overmaster themn in their growth, and effcctuahly
stamp them out.

This is w'hat I have seen withi my own eyes. Many years
ago I sawv near Southampton a small field which hiad been duly
sown with wheat in ground preparcd for it. But the -round hiad
been badly tilled-so badly that the wvceds sprang up -%ith the
young iwheiat plants. The wheat had beeiî sown, as 1 rccolcct,
flot broadcast, but in regular drills. It ivas midsuninier, wvlîen
everything in the field wvas full-grown. To nmy astonishmnent,
very few wlieat plants wvere to be seen. Suchi as were visible
wvere growing in rowvs. It ivas sufflciently apparent whiat sort of
crop liad been intended. But the field prcsentcd to Ulic eye one
mass of weeds. For one wheat plant there were fifty or a hun-
dred weeds of ail kinds. I rcniemnberw~elI being struck witli the
wl:ole spectacle, and with hiavingr had broughit to nîy mind what
befeli the corn of the sower in the parable that fell amnong thorns
-iow 'I tli thorns grcw up and choked it " so that "it yielded
no fruit"' (Matthewr xiii. 7; Mark iv. 7; Luke viii. --) The
field 1 refer to ivas flot wvorth reapingr. I was niuch interested
by reading not long ago in an Aberdeen newvspapcr, a
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letter there to the editor fromn Mr. James Alexander, of
Nebraska, in which, speaking of bis wheat crop this very year,
and after remarking that " the wvheat is light>' lie says, " Farmers
will learn a lesson this season in regard to keeping dowri weeds.
Many fields are to be seen that wvill neyer pay the reaping,
because of the wveeds hiaving got ahead of the grain." Habitu-
ally, indeed, we sow clover and rye-grass ivithi wheat or oats, and
no harm, cornes to eîther of these. These grasses, howvever, do
flot in their growth overtop the cereals, but the reverse. The
cereals overtop the clover and rye-grass.

This, 1 apprchiend, furnishes the main solution of the fact
that the cereals do flot reproduce themselves naturally. Hardy
plants as they are, and highly vigorous of gyrowth in the iveli-
tilled field, they cannot hold their ground iu the world against
weeds and thorns, but disappear almost at once.

I corne now to another fact, already incidentally advertcd to,
and flowîng from what we have just scen as to the action and the
potent agency of weeds. he fact nowv in view is one relating to
the essential condition of their existence in the ivorld, and their
continuous reoroduction in it from year to year.

Indispensable to civilîzcd manî, the fundamental stay and
staff of his life, raised annuilly ail the %vorld over in enormous
quantities, a bad harvest, a dire calamity, a general failure of the
wlheat crop or the rice or the maize crop entailing the eath of
*nillions, it may be, of our fellow-creatures, what is the essential
condition of thc growth and of the abiding existence in the

,vorld of the cereals? Rain and sunshine apart, it is w'ell-tilledi
land-land well-drained anîd dr3 -- land thoroughly frecd of
iveeds-land wcll pulverized. The field near Southampton
which 1 saw, and the fields at Nebraska wvhich Mr. Alexander
.speaýks of, well illustrate, as far -as clean land is concerned, this
essential requisite for the growth of the cereals. And the stony
or rocky ground in the parablc of the sowcr may be taken to
represent the natural condition of the soul in the world generally.
The natural soul is everywvhere unfit for the cercals. They wiII
not growv on i-ilnot germinate on it. Wild plants -%vill grow
on it, but the cercaI% will flot ; and, accordingly, as wve have seen,
they growv nowliere naturally. Year by year, the ground miust

be broken up anewv and carefully preparcd to reccive them.
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Tillage, careful tillage, is absolutely needed for their growth.
But by whom is tillage effected ? By nature ? No. It is by
nian. And witli this condition of existence of the cereals may
be linked another-viz., the process of sowvirJg and the adjuncts
of this, the harrowving of the ground over the seed sown. Ail
this is the affair of man, flot of Nature. Nor nxay man spread
their seed broadcast on the ground once for ail, and then in ail
tinie coming reap the fruit of his labour. The cereals being
annuals, mnan may flot intermit the yearly round of care and toil
they need.

Here is a marvellous thing, surely! H -ere is a set of plants
that are in the most absolute sense possible dependent on inan
for their very existence in the w'orld. This bolds of no other
plant or set of plants that 1 knov. I do not overlook the
fact that not a few plants made abnormal by man himself,
and useful to bim, because of their being sucli, are depend-
ent on him for thecir continuous existence in thieir abuor-
mal state. But then these, if left to thernsclves, if neglect-
ed by man, do not die out and perisbi. They only lapse into
their original or primitive condition. The cercals, liowvver,
would become extinct. They would absolutely disappear frorn
off the face of the earth. They growv nowhiere apart from man
and the labour of his hands. And were mankind evcrywbere, or
ail the world over, by some freak, to intermit growving thern for
only a year or two, they wvould everywvhere disappear. And once
lost to him, they wvould be lost forever. For ivhence or how
could he recover themn? He wvould have parted wvith bis only
available source of supply wvhence to recover tliem-thbat of his
own, annual rearingg Nature would avail Iiim nothingy-for
nature herseif does îiot grow thcm in any shape or wvay-does
not grov thern apart froni man.

Another fact yet rcmnains. By Nature, or fromn or by the
light of Nature, man docs flot kcnow anything about thecm. 1-le
bias no natural kinowvledge of them. H-e does flot thus know
their great value to, himn as food---nor docs hio thus knout their
absolute dcpcndcncc on hini for their existence in the world.
H-e could indecd live without thieni-as certain savagre races do
to this day, althougli, in his civilizcdi state, lie inay be said to be
absolutely dependent on them. Stili, as I hiave just said, inan niay

-
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live without them. But, as we have just seen, they cannot live
without hlm. They are absolutely dependent on him for their
existence, and that too froin year to year. Here wve are at once
confronted by a profound mystery. Annuals in the truest sense,
and dependent on man alone, and not on Nature, for their exist-
ence froni year to year-lost as they would be to hirm, and lost,
irrecoverably arnd forever, %vere man nowv, ail the world over, to
intermit the rearing of themn for a single ycar, or tvo years at
the utniost-liow were the cereals maintained and preserved for
inan duringy the period lie wvas ignorant of tlîem-duiing what,
judging from ail past experience of the growtlî of man's know-
ledge, wve inust regard as the long ages of his natural ignorance
Of everything relating to them ?

Take an extreme case. Suppose man (betakzingy himself for
the time beingl to other food) were to internîit the cultivation
of the cecals everywhere-for, say, ten years-this class of plants
wvould bc irretrievably and forever lost to hlm. How then did
the cereals subsist from year to year as, miracle apart, they must
have subsistcd during the first ten years after thieir introduction
into the world, if man was then wholly ignorant of them-know-
in,- nothing, of anything relating to them-not knowing how
va-,luable they would bc to hlm as food, and, strantrer stili, flot
kn-iowing- that they are absolutely dependent on hlm>, and, fromî
year to year, for their existence in the wvorld-depcndent on hirn
exclusively and flot in any degree on nature? Here is an
insoluble mystery-one insoluble by the light of nature. Nature
alone sufices to sustain aIl things else in nature wherein there is
life, sav'e and except the cereails. Under lier alone this ivhole
set of plants would be unknown. Tliey could have no place in
the vegetable world-no place on this earth. If mani be not
thecir ceator, lie is at least thecir uphiolder in the wvorld, and, rain
and sunshine and soil apart, their sole upholder in the world.

Wc have not far to seck to satisfy ourselves that by nature
man lias no kno'vledg-e of the cereals-knows nothing at ail
about themn. '«Wlien some European missionaries (Archbishop
\Vhately tells us) introduced into, Newv Zealand the culture of
wvheat, telling the Maories thiat bread is niade of it, they wvere
much rejoiced. For bread, iii the form of ship-biscuit, they hiad

often tasted and muchi relishicd. But when the corn ivas grown



tail they dug some of it up, expecting t(, find eatable roots, anid
when they found only fibres they thought the missionaries were
making game of thern . The Maories hiad derived ail their
vegetable food from roots, and therefore naturally supposed
bread to be miade of roots. That littie hard seeds were to be
ground-a process they had neyer seen or imagiiîed-and the
powder made into a paste with wvater and then baked, wvas what
could neyer have occurred to themn" (" Lessons on Mid," p.
li s.)

What forty or fifty years ago was true of the Maories must
hold to this day of rnany other savage tribes. When werc the
cereals first introduced into tlue world? and wvhen did man first
Iearn what, for their mere preservation from year to year, ir con-
cerns him to knowv? We do flot knoiv. Four thousarid years
ago and more, the Egyptians had thien, knewv their value as food,
and knew their relation, as to their groivth, to the annual over-
fiow of the waters of the Nile on their wvheat fields, and to their
sowingr of thenu. B3ut they ivere known earlier stili-or some of
thiem." Taking the book'of Genesis simply as an hiistorical
record, wve there read of them, or of one of thenu, in a wvay to be
presently referred to-as actually existing at the time wvhen man
first made bis appearance on this carth-or is first spokecn of as a
denizen of it

Had the cereals existed in nature in the wviId state, as wild
perennial grasses, there w,%ould be no question at ail as to howv
they camne into man's harids. he plain answer would bc that
he made thern for limsclf out of those wildegrasses just as he lias
made for hinuseif those other abnormal plants out of their wvild
originals-by cultivation. But man lias no natural knowledge of
the ccreals, and of himself hie neyer could have corne to knowv
anything relatingr to them.

Frorn the very first yea-,r that man possessed thenu, however
rernote that period rnay bc, hic must have learnt that, in crdcr to
retain continued possession of thern, lie rnust that very year or
the next carcfully tili the ground for themn and sow thenu. If we
trace their history back'vards as fair as wve can rcach, we learn
that tliey have been prcserved in the world by an annual process
of tillage and sowing, ca-ýrri.-d on by man ; and knowing the con-
ditions of their existence, and belicving, as we mnust, thiat these
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have evermore been the same as now, we inferentially reach the
conclusion that, contemporaneously ivith their introduction into
the world-aye, with the very first year of this, man must have
corne to know their absolute dependence on him.

But liow? By nature ignorant of this, years could flot have
rolled on tili he should by long experience or by Iucky chance
learn it. For, meanwhile, they would have passed from bis
hands and been forever lost to, him. The conditions of their
existence mlist then, as nowv, have been suchi that they could flot
wait tili, by observation and experiment, he had discovered
them.

How then? Here again wve must needs go beyorid nature
and nian-beyond the light of unaided reason and the dîscoveries
of science.

The character and the conditions of existence of the cereals
being such as they are, and man's natural ignorance of their use
and value being such as the known history of savage tribes
demonstrazes, it surely needs no further argument to prove, not
only tidt these plants (as wve have anid grow them) must have
been specially given by God to mari, but that mari himself must
have been directly taught of God as wvchl the use anid the
value of themn to him as food, as also the wvay to growv them. As
to the mode or the mariner of the communication, we affirmn
riothing. No account of the matter, however, other than that
given us by Moses in the book of Genesis wvill explain the knowri
facts of the case or supply the information desircd. Had God
riot said to mari, 'I Behold to you have I given them for meat "
-given them for food, mari neyer wvould have liad them-nor,
having them, wvould he of himself have discovered their use as
food. Again: Had God not sent mari forth to tili the groun d,
acquairiting him that thus, arid thus only, everi « to, the sweat of
biis face," would they cyrow, there would at this moment be no
corn in thc wvorld. Mari could riot of himself have known that
tillage wvas necded-still lcss continuoris anid careful yearly tili-
age, without peril of losing them. This short simple history
covers and explains ail the known facts of the case. It solves
what wvould othcrwise be an insoluble enigma in natural sci-
ence.

The authors of the admirable wvork called -' The Unsecri Uni-
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verse,"» whiic affirmingy that this visible universe must have had a
begînning in time (an affirmation of the lîighest value ini relation
to the natter now in hand, and the truth of which they demon-
strate by proofs infallible) ; and wvhile stili further they allow and
demoristrate also that miracles have occurred ini times bygone
(even in the advent of Life and Mind into the world). they main-
tain that (however strange it miay sound to somne of their readers)
"it is the duty of the mari of science to push back the Great

First Cause, in time, as far as possible." (5th edition, P. 94.)
Be it so. But how far back as regards the cereals ? As far

as Ilto be pushied out of it altogether ?" The geologist asks,
and fairly asks, for oeons of ages for the doingy of the work hie
investigates ; and the evolutionist does the samie. No doubt the
latter needs an equally long time if bis work be done after the
fashion lie assumes. XVe would venture, however, to submit thiat
the history of the cereals, and the fact that ail the other abnorm-al
plants known to us in the wvorld have been made such by man
and flot by Nature, go far to, showv that Nve have herc at any rate
an exception to the doctrine of evolution ; and if the evolutionist
wvould but except these, and except man also, w'ie should leave
him free to fancy wvhat lie pleases as to the rest of the living
organised wvorld. Without allirming positively, however probable
it may scem, that mani and the cereals wvere nearly contenîpor-
aneous in the wvorld, there are considerations; in regard to mani
that seeni to indicate that it cannot have been s0 very long since
lie came on the stage of the wvorld, and, if so, the cereals cannot
wvell have been ve-ry long cither before him or after him.

Thxe advocates for a ighl antiquity for mari may hold that
the human race existed before the mani introduced to us by
Moses as our hicad. If such a race ivas ever evolved with the
inborn energies of our race,, and in ail respects identical withi
mani, its menîbers must have been pure chiidrcn of Nature. Nowv,
it admits of demonstration that sucli beings, with Nature atonie
furnishingr the conditions of existence, could not have subsisted
a nîonth in the world. Thcy would have been hielplcss, defence-
less creatures. Whether evolved as infants or as aduits, they
would and must have died, one and ail of thieni, of shecer starva-
tion. In truth, mari as a pure child of Nature lias neyer existed
save in the imagination of the evolutionist. As the cereals, the
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gift of God to man, have neyer existed apart from man, so man
has ne,. -r existed apart from God. The root of his being is in
Him-i. a sense altogether special. Nature alone sufflceth for
all the brute orders around us-but flot for rman. This is phiysio-
Iogically demonstrable ; and it is as certain as anything can be
(because it could flot have been otherwise> that the primitive
ancestors of our race camne into tlue world civilized-or became
or were made civilized from the first. The savage races iiow
existing are, as Archbishop \Vhately has shown, the remnants Ç
,)f races once civilized but long since degraded, and now incap-
able of themselves of taking the first step towards re<Tainincr the
lost civilization.

Be the time wvhen it may that the cereals came into the hands
of man, let it suffice for us to know of a certainty and to feel
assured that they wvere directly put into his bands by the
Alinighty God, his Maker; and also that lie wvas dircctly taught
of Him as wvell their incomparable value to him as food as the
way to, grow theru-for himself and bis posterity for ever. '

WeIl, then, may that bread from heaven, for such it is, form a
part of the prayer we daily say. For, besides that wve need it
daily, it bears on it thc .- inage and the superscriptioii of God. It
bears on it the impress of a miracle, and the attestation of a
Providence, both stili in sileiut operation aroi'nd us. And, rever-
ently be it said, wve have thus in that common bread a 1«Real
Presence "of God.

ALEXANDER HARVEV.
Univeysity of A berdeen. j



A'MONG KOREANS.

p ERHAP'S no place in the world wçauld sem to present less
of interest to write about than the village in wvhich 1 arn

at present 1 have more than once had rny attention drawn ta
the sixty-first Psalnî, as bcin.g wondcrfuily appropriate ta its situ-
ation and surroundings, "the cnd of the carth," «"the cnd of the
earth,"' a beautiful Psain pointing ta this loneiy village, and
thcn pointing ta the "'<R1ock that is !iigher than 1."

Téoanc looking fromn the mauntain pass, tlirce miles north,
Sorai ap.pears likec a clustcr of aid fashioncd bec-hivcs, fadcd by
the tain and sunshine, but alive with white coatcd becs wvho are
nmoving hierc and dlicte in great nutabers. Just bchind it ini a
valicy arc the ricc ficids sloping down ta the sca, that stretches
off toiward Chlina.L Looking stili closcr wc distinguish patchecs af
cultivaicd gre und, grcat tracts covcrcd with low, shrubbcry,
uncared for roatlways bctwccn, ilic ail thec test of the landscape
lias a btown and faded laok, in thec distance faded villages, and
bcyand, brown IiiII-talps as far as thec yc can scc.

Tiiere is nothing af intcrest on thc mountains cx\celp-t ligcrs,
a-id as thc natives lingcr licrc with fcar and t,cmbling., wc shall
mlot tarry. Thi% t.igcr thicory is no myth, as oniy a twcclk ago a
poo)r Korcan lcrt his hinic for thc mountains ta rcturn no mare.

Onc glance a t the pauli down thc southcra slapc and you
wonclcr hinw% any pco-pic cauid crcr thiik of a roadiray iii ý.ud a
pl;tcc. No sooncr do you gct :riartcd, than you arc diniging ta
trecs and lx'uidcrs, loolkinc. 'lor safcty lcre and thcr c,,feling how
srîall a crcaturc mian is «-u yau v'ictv the dcnthis ofaic hvallcy
bclow you. As you arc a forcigncr, yem will bc sorne distance
alicad of' your Karcan fricnds, wlho tasce this odd -way of shaw-.ing,
tihcir rcspcil- Sa not till yc<u arc wedl etartcd will yau hcar ithe
peculiar calis of the inca who arc bringing thc horses by tfic sanie
paLthiay yau tlîaîght so difficult. Fartunatcly Karcan panies
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are smnall. Due no doubt to this, and experience in such wvork,
thcy ail arrive some time later safcly at the foot

Once more you continue the journey on horseback, along a
road that is 'vcry bad. You often hear in Scout of Korean roads
so fine, but thcy, wcre doubtful whçn you starteti, and have bec»
gettingtworse ail along, and this is the two hundredth mile. But
neyer niind the roadway, hicre cornes a Korean. Hc is walking
briskly. Tlhese fellois niake fifty miles a day, and 1 have knowvn
then Io kcep it up for a weck You are a, once struck by the
dress, wvhite, grass-xvovcn boots, widc trouscrs, loose flowing robe,
ivith ribbons and bands innurncrablc. H-is bat, thotigh black, is
transparent, :end throu.-$î it you sec bis bair donc up, flot as Uhc
Cluinanian, but ini a knob on the top of bis hcad, while round th*
brow i.% a black hors--iir bandi bound vcry tightly. The bat
strings arc large, m--ce.ig uridcr the chin.

Such isa Korcn <.uttit. Y-ou look wtith astonishnicnt at the
boots, thc robe:s, and flic hicad-dress, flot knowing which to, cou-
sidcr the most pcculiar, or furthest from anything you cvcr ima-
gineti. But thcn the face is not $0 strange; you bave se»
peole at borne who, Iolkd like ibiat, whosc cycs ba.-d the -name
cxpZression, tlaough pcrhatps. thc facc had a lcs.% darkcr tinge. AsX
bie Cornes close hc ---ays in a dcep voice and in1 toncs -Jioning bis
inditrercncc te, thc prescince of' a forcigner, -O-day Kr;-nh?
q Whcrc arc yen geing ? 1 On tbnc first interro~gation of' the ki»-nti
you (ccl indignant, andi wondcr whe ibis fcllow is whi make,-s
sucli dcimants ina c.uclî a wtay - but thc Korcans of thc party teck,
at licé dit(crecnUy., ati auncr - Serai, ori

It is in-w growtn.g dark anti yen (ccl cil!l>, asç Uic colti winds
froni thc Mnolia sev dotyn andi catch thiç part of the vtallcyi
,ýo you button your coat fer thc rernaýindernof the journcy, wvon-
dcring ~-1îlat Sciiisaj wtîcrc the wbitc-c<xated comlniois ,arc
lcading y-ou, whoir.. buat a (cw d;ay.s bcfcic. you bacu in.cvr kin-tr.
or tîcard of. Somctiic!, ixcrlu;up"s. on tiç ride you (ccl a ltitlc
lonely, wlicn you tbink of tvrù hunulicc rilc; of' huis and meutn-
tinc betxwccn y-ou anei xny L-nglish-spcakin.g ficati.

But beinre sud, thouglits. arc mingicd with te-ars you are it
Sorai. anu inss amo-ong th bouse. zniscrablc cnrmgh lonkinj ina
thc iaeRticss. Thcr-c are dcig,.ç to wc1c<emr yoi wiUth ehir -4-olfish
bîowling but no lijghtr, At lat Ulic pxny stojus bDore a bouse
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where a ligbt is struck, a door opens, and one figure appears, two,
thiree, four, and tilen you lose count but stili t1icy corne. You
wvondcr %vhat meeting ca n be going on andw hat a large,, roons

thcrc mnust bc to hiold al] these people. To this rooni thicy take
you but ins:cad of beirg large it is very .-.rnail, low ini thie ceiling,
and sadly in nced of ventilation. Notwithistanding. its dcfccts,
hierc you arc tc, slep, ta c-at, and to live. for liowi long you cannot:
tel], bctwccn thesýc mud walls that arc open to the strct, and as
public as thie king's Iiighway.

Agin you akhoiv did all thesc peoiplegct6 in? Just wait a
monmcnt! You begi-. to think thiat aifter,%your long jcurney you
%vill at last bc alone, whcin suddcnly UIl door opens and iniv alks
a wild looking fiue ith scanty drswhose black locks hall,
in disordcr oiver his shoulders, and scats hirnsclf in the darke-st
corncr of U1ic room, smakint- i lon- pipe. Anothier cornes, and
still another, until within the littde roorn you have bcforc you
every varicty of Eastcrii facc and fecaturcs.

Fur an ]leur or so you answ.cr ;il ycur bcst Korean the inany
questions, and t1lis ùhc crening,, passeç. Only byv rcpcatiing withi
.great cumphasis thie iact thiat yu arc tircd, and miust slcp, can
you get Uîis a:ss-cuiblr to rnuve. At last, one by onc, thicy dis-
appcar througli the luw dcenrwvay, cachi carrying with hirin Ibis
pipe, that is as m;ich a part oftheb nativc as 17ic pe-culiar top-
knot on ithe cTni of bi-- hcad.

Tlîcy havc inadir onya partial eurvcy of tbc stranger.
and %vill bc back carir t<u--rn%4rowv înrnîn. îot to compîcir lt,
but tn continuc il. Thcrc is sonicthing vcr oppressiîvc in the
tact t -F aving, day atftcr day, ,ce, cyc of mnan, bv-asc and bird
hÎxcd ulmon you. In tirnie. lhnwcvcr, you irnay bcco.nc indioecrcnt
tu il, 016-u'-l oftcni. u-ith Cowpcr, youi iili Sigil for 0" a lodgc -in
,omc vastwicnc<

Thcv %vattcli closrly thc fo-lgncrin h i-- lire and rnovcincnts,
so afhi forcigacr xviIl find mnucli to intcrcs- him if lic balancc%
accotinis and wav;tcIics thymi closcly. Notwithstan ing " cir rf
voicc and %xild appearance, tlcy aret 1 kind-hicarted people,
living becre on Uic sta shore, sepiar.ateci fram ail the rcst of the
wvorld, knowing of nothing but t-lcir own liude village, oncc in a
whilc bc;ingl, froin a stray passcr nc-t,. of thc capiital. Ail thicv
nccd tlhty find at band. Tiev have ficlds of cotton, and so
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manufacture their own clothing. They make their own shoes,
g«,row their owvn tobacco, grind their own rice in an eastern miii
(Matt. xxiv. 41).

I3efore noticing the people or village, your attention is attract-
cd Ly thie roaring of the sca. Two miles down the rice fields
and over a littie bill and ycu are scated on the rocks watching
the ivaves as thcy corne and go witli the tide. There is no lackI
of company. A systcm of slavery prevails ini Korca, so the
average Korean docs flot work. A number of :hem arc scated
on the rocks beside you, asking you how you like the sea. " a'
arc surpriscd at the forcigner, that in this their flrst meeting, lie
did not addrcss the sea,7 says one jolly Iooking Korcan. The
foreignar expresses regret at the fact that hie has blundcrcd and
asks what lia should say. The fricnd answcrs «"Pata sopang
pycngf-an bas-si-o ?" (Why, liow arc you Mýr. Sca?) The faces of
the otliers present show that thcy undcrstand a Korcan jolke.
Tbenlost to the prcscncc of thosc around, thoughits and p)raycrs.go
out with the tidc across to, China for Goforthi, MýacGillivray and
othecrs in that hot heathen ]and, that thicy niay bc grcatly uscd,
and that through them the namie of our Lord Jesus Christ may f
bc glorified.

But to rctuin to tha village; foi a fcwv days it remains quiet
and thecn a niost unusual uproar takcs place. You find your
room invadcd by a party of drunlta-n men, whom you dislodge
xvith d.ifficulty. placingr a guard at tic door to prevent tlicir
rcturning. An Sopan (Mr. An) says that to-morrow thecre ivilI
bc a funcral at thc next tici-lbbors bouse, and that, according toi
custorin, thc fricnds havc gatliecd the cvaning bafore to drink ini

honor of the dcad. This nciglhbors fatiîcr lw.d dicd somc mnnths
ago but the body liad liccn kcpt in thc bouse until the appointcd
day of funeral. Oflbcri corne to watch andi wail, to drinik
- Syoul"e and to join in this hecathent g!ct ovcr thc but ial or the
dcad. A thei long nhtthc turmnoil continucs, voiccs and
drum-bcatings and mouriiful,%wailing sounds, but then thc evil
spirits must bc kcpt86 awvay. Ccrtai;nly hac %ould bc a boQld spirit
who darcd cntcr duriing sudlia ccrcmoiiy.

An oddly shaped box, hung with, the prln colors of thc
East is w-aiting on the strcet Ait the risk of bcing tramipled to
picces you niake a closcr cxamination. Ovcr Ulic bodly are

MMý
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pictures of dragons and hideous representations of hurnan heads.
Thiese are to watchi ovcr the departed as he sleeps. Round
about are inscriptions warding off evii and telling of the grreat-
ness of hini who is gone. What a contrast betwcen ail this and
John Ploughrlman's inscription, 'I Waiting for the appearing of his
Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ."

But this is flot the strangest sight A few days later >'ou are
disturbed by greater sounds, and by a larger number of people,
drcssed in red, and yellow, and blue, beyond one's power of
description. They have imnitation beards of horsehair, wear
tasseled bats, and in rnany other respects differ altogether fromn
the ordinary Korean. With thecir drumns, and horns, and cymbals
they unite in one great noise, doubtless ail to the honor of the
WVcstei-ner, whomn they look upon withi suspicion. These are
priests of Buddha, that niost usess sect of mian 1lind, with ivhich
ail these casterfi lands are cursed. They leave home, and wvorkz,
and naine, to beg their livingr frorn door to door, to sing foolish
songs in hionor of those wlio feed thein, and curses on those xvhào
refuse thcrn rice.

Looiig for a mioment at the village coolie: lie is the work-
ing main, and lias but four days of rcst in the year. Yesterday,
tlie firist d-ay of the wekl, xwas just the saie as to-day. the
second ; no k1nowledge of our Lord's Day, no expcctation but
that this poor 111e ends al]. Their littie children have no gather-
ings in Sunday Schiool, have liad no one to tell them of the
Chiildrcn's Fricnd.

As for the people, you wiil at first be surprised that you sec
none but men ; you neyer tLai k to any but men and boys. Per-
haps the coolies' wvives will be out wvashingat the spring running
by, but it is contrary to Korcan customn, and they go bccause
they consider themsclvcs of no account. A poor, onc-sidcd licé,
perhaps you oftcn say.

But then thcre is joy even though you can only get men to
talk to in a hcathcn 'land. Nighit aftcr night thcy corne. At
first the question arose: What is thiat book about, that ycu
read?' '<"About Jusus, the Divine Saviour, ail about Hm.>
"Jesusi Who was He? Whiat did Hedo?>'

One official, stopping for the night says ", would like so
much to sec that Book but there are none ini my town <sixty
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miles from here); try and send me one." A bright young fellow
from the same city, the capital of the province, says " A queer
story this, but I'm going to, see it." Night after night, in an
adjoining room, you hear a number of voices blended together in
that peculiar fashion in ivhich these Easterners read. They al
understand Chinese characters and it is a Chinese Bible they
have before them.

As timne groes on you have seasons of loneliness that earthly
friends knowv fot. Months pass and no word fromn the dear old
land across the %vide ocean. In the bouse where you are living
you sec heathen customs daily, sin, sickness, and misery. Oh,
what a dark, dark land. To the Word of God for comfort:

4And I saw a neiv heaven and a new carth, for the first heaven
and the first earth were passed away. And I heard a great voice
out of heaven saying, 13ehold, the tabernacle of Godl is with men
and He ivili dwell with them, ana" thcy shall be I-is people, and
God Himself shall be -with themn and be their God. And God
shall -%ipe away ail tears from their cyes; and there shall bc no
more death, neitiier sorrowv, nor crying, neither shall there be
any m - -e pain, for the former things are passed away." It is
said that Burns could ilot rcad these words without wveeping;
howv doubly sweet to one if abiding iii Christ.

I write this under difficulty, but write prayingy that those
ivho iead the wvords may look with pity at KorCa, this 'vhole
nation that has scarce a missionary.

J.\S,. S. GALE.
yezng- , Y.WKoa, Afaj' ryi, z&S'9.
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I>RESBYTERIANISM IN THE SOUTHERN STATES.

A FEW notes about the Presbyterian Church ini the Southiern
States, from one who has resided there during the past

year, inay be of interest to the readers of the MONTHLY.
\Tery littie of an historical -nature need be given; only some
simple things reiating to the present condition and prospects of
Presbyterianism can be presented.

Prcvious to the late terrible civil wvar the main body of P.res-
byterianism wvas a unit throughout the entire United States.
There were, it is truc, other branches of the Presbyterian faith
represented in the great Republic. There, as stili, the United
Presbyterian and the Cumberland Presbyterian Cliurches,
together with somne smaller bodies, were found in several States
of the Union ; but the Presbyterian Church ini the United States
of Ainerica was not divided into its Northern and Southiern
sections tili the dreadiful conflict bctween North and South, whichi
coiitinucd from i86o tilliS165, came upon the country.

The causes which led to, the complote separation of the
Churches, ivhich occurrcd in i 86i, and which resultcd in the
formation of the Southiern Assembly, need not be hicre recited.
Space forbids such a statement as wvould bc necessary to make
these causes clearly understood, and ais thesc two branches of
the great Prcsbyterian family scem nowv to be drawing toge-ther
again, it is xiot neccssa-ry to, allude to, the strife and bitterness of
that terrible crisis. It is cnoughi that sonie of the lessons wvhiclh
the Church then Icarned, and, perhaps, secs more clcarly now,
should neyer be forgotten.

In june, x86î, the first Southern Assembly met at Augusta,
Gcorgia, wvith Rev. 13. M. Palmer, D.D., of Newv Orlcans, as
Moderator, in the churchi of w'hiclh the late Rcv. Dr. Irvine, well
known to many Canadians, afterwards became pastor. The
attendance wvas good, whien it is considered that armed men
wcre in ail] the border States from the Mississippi to the Potomac,
and the whole country wvas stirred wvith the alarmi of war. Dr.
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Pl'amer, wvho wvas Moderator of the first Southern Assembly, stili
lives and is even yet oneC of the ablest men, and most cloquent
preachers in the South ; while Dr. Irvine bas passed away, and
a fine marbie statue in the grounds of the First church, Augusta,
represents the form of one whose memory is stili dear ini the
South. It is proper to mention that the correct name of the
Southiern Chiurch is, 1'The Presbyterian -Clurch of the United
States ;" while that of the Northern Church is, "The Presby-
terian .Church of the United States df Arnerica."

In ac g eneral way the Southern Church covers the territory
South of what is known as Mason and Dixon's line; and it
includes the foilowving States .- Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Florida.
In several of the first mentioned States, which, lie on the border
between the North and South, both Assemnblies are represented
by churches and presbyteries; and scattered through the entire
South, thc Freedmian's Board of the Northi has agents at ;,vork
among the colored people, as the South also bas.

In this wvide area there are i.- synods, 70 presbyteries, i,i5o
nister-s, 2,300 churches, 162,oc>o communicants, 7,200 ruliTlg

eldcrs, 5,300 deacons, 124,000 Sunday,, School and Bible Class
scholars. From these figures it w'ill1 appear that the Presbyterian
Church ini the Southern States is sl*Ughtly largrer than the Presby-
terian Church, in Canada in point of numbers.

li regard to the contributions of the Church, the following
figures zare of interest in this conniection :-Pastors' salaries paid,
$650,000; sustentation, $5 2,000: homne mission, $72,COO; foreign,
$SS,ooo ; education, $î6,ooo; invalid fund, $ 14,o00; support of
students in seminary, $i6,ooo. The total contributions for al
purposes in 1888 wvas necarly $.-,5oo,ooo. It wvilI thus bceobserved
that while the Southern Church is sliglitly larger in nunîbers, yet
its contributions arr. not quite up to those of the Canadian
Church. This ivould point to the conclusion that the people are
on an avcrage poorer than in Canada, and tlîis conclusion is no
doubt correct

The Home Mission work is carried on much in the sanie wvay
as in Canada, though Presbytcries seem to take more direct
oversigylit of this work iii thecir bounds. The organization is flot
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so complete as it is with the Home Mission Committee and its
work in Canada. In weak fields ordained men arc sent in for
six inonths or a year, and theological students are employed
during the vacation in Mission work. Very many Presbyteries
have Evangelists regularly set apart to do pioncer %vork. Thiese
are regularly ordained men îvho have gifts to do liard missionary
work. Their duty is flot to go to, the large centres, like the
travellingr evangelist, but to, visit negrlectcd districts, and organize
mission stations, and to hold services in wvcak churches. Thieir
work is really Home Mission wvork.

In Foreign Mission work the Southern Churchi is active and
earnest; and wvher iher wvide Home Field is considered she does
hier share of the Foreign îvork in a mianner which comipares
favorably îvith other and wvealthier Churches. Work is carried on
in Brazil, Mexico, China, Greece, ltaly, India and japan. There
are upwards of seventy maie and female mib-sionaries, besides
teachers and native hielpers engagcd in these various fields. A
Foreign Mission Secrctary devotes his %viole time to the over-
sighiIt of the work at home, and renders good service in visiting
the seminaries and the churches in tlic intercst of the îvork.

In regard to trainingr candidates for the ninistry there arc
tîvo leading theological seminaries, cachi fotinded fully sixty
years ago. The one is situated at Colunibia, South Carolina;
and the other, knoîvn as Union Scminary, is situated niear Richi-
mond, Virgcinia. Both of thiese are fullycquippcd wvitli buildings,
endownîent, library and faculty, ;and they have cachi given za large
nuniber of ininisters and missionaries to the Churchi. Besides
these twvo schools of the prophiets, partial courses in thicology are
provided for in connection witliflic South Western University
at Clarksville, Tennessee, and at Austin, Texas. In ail tiiere
are about 140 students in thcology, besides those who arc iii
thecir arts courses. Altogether there niay be about 25o candi-
dates for the rninistry in various stages of preparation. This
number is far beIowv the actual need, for there are about 6wo
vacant fields in the bounds of the Churcli. In the case of many
of these, unlcss men arc provided sooni, there is danger that they
ivili flot continue to exist It is a testimony to flic persistence
of Prcsbyterianism that thiese vacant charges continue to live as
they do. The yrentest necd of the Southern Church. at the
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present day, in the wvay of agencies to carry on her work, is a
gareat increase in the number of her candidates for the ministry.
Her seminaries afford good facilities for their training, and the
Clîurch provides, through. lier education comrnittee and by nieains
of students' aid funds in the seininaries, for the support of the
students for the ministrv. Any Canadians who may desire a
milder climate than Canada to, live and lahor in, wvil1 find a vide
field and an open door in the South, There ivill be bard work,
and many things different froru what one is accustomed to in
Canada, yet the field needs men, and the people of the South
are a noble people to live amongst. Moreover, the type of
Churchi life is very rnuch like that of Canada, so that a Canadian
soon feels at home therein.

Only a few general rernarks in regard to, Southern Presby-
tcrianismn can be added. The general type of Church life is
orthodox and conservative. In doctrine and polity the Churchi
is thoroughly Calvinistic and Presbyterian. The catechism and
confession are honored. This cornes out in mnany things. The
preacbiingr is generally of a very high orderand strong ir doctrine;
and the itchingr ear, wvhichi longs to hear something sensational,
is seldom to be found. There is also, a dcep spiritual fervour
pervadingr the preaching and the services 7cn.erally. As iii
Canada, instrumental music is perrniitted, and yet soine of the
best men ini the Church are opposed to it. Generally tlue people
sit duringr the singring, and stand at prayer. Ira nany rural
districts ira the Carolinas, the "<tables" are stili used at the
observance of the Lord's Supper. Tivice in the Northern part
of the State of South Carolina did the ivriter unite ina its obser-
vance ira this way. More solemn and impressive services it uvas
rever bis privilcgre of attcnding. Ira Prcsbytery also old customs
prevail. Regular mecetings are lield only twicc a year, and they
usually last fi-arn Tuesday tilt Friday of the wveek. No business
is donc in the cvenings, but a preaching service is held each
nighr, so that the devotional clernent has a large place ina the
meetings. The synods nucet in the autumn, usually in October,
and are important gatherings. The Assembly mneets in May,j
and consists of one minister and elder to, each twenty-four, or
fraction thereof, irn Presbytery.

Many other things might have been alluded to, but these
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notes may give some idea of what the Preshyterian Church,
South, is, and wvhat she is doing.

Tzteological Settiniary, Columbia, S. C. F. R. BEATT1E.

CRITICISM 0F MISSIONS.

N EVER before was such fierce Iiglit turned upon mission-
aries and missionary inethods and enterprises as to-day.

Not from pronounced enemies inerely, hecathen opponents and
blatant infidels, has the criticism corne. Professed friends of the
mission cause have made most serious accusations and rnost
damagingf charges. Canon Taylor and Mr. Caine, M.P. have
wvon unrnerited fame by their attacks. Followingr these, the
friends of missions in Engliand have to face thie charges made in
a series of articles appearing in the 3ltodist Timies, 11r. Hugh
Price Hughes' cleverly edited paper. The educational policv of
mission boards w'as 1'lercely attacked. Missionaries %vho arc
much better informed than Mr. Hughes have replied w~ith equal
force and wvithi more certain knowlcdge, This, however, is flot
the nmost serious charge.

M\issionaries are accused of living in luxury. 'Ne have hecard
such accusations inade muchi nearer home thari the office of the
Mctlzodist Timnes. It is a niost serious charge. If truc, nothing
could bc more damaging ; if false, nothing more inexcusable.
The character of a largre number of worthy nien is at stakc, andi
,ve cannot afford, in their interests; and in the intcrests of truth,
to allowv the charge, if untrue, to g7o unanswered.

From the niany answers given to the Mlethodist Tinws articles
We select, as dcserving of consideration, that of the hiidian Sta;id-
an!-, the intelligent organ of Prcsbytcrianism in India. The
Stan-jdard tracks the critic of missions in the following sharp
style :-

A writer in the Xiftkodist Tims inveiglis, first, against the
educational policy of missionis, and secondly, against " the evils
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of the position " of missionaries consequent thereon. He pro-
poses to try denîocratic methods as if they neyer had been tried
and were not in full swing in every mission in the land ; and
next, wbichi is more to bis purpose, to lower the position of the
missionary by cutting down, bis salary and placing hiim on a level
lowcr than any lie bias ever yct occupied or deserves, and ail for
the grocd cf the cause, flot to case the fricnds of missions. The
wVriter appears to have been in India, and jrom his style wve pre-
sunie that lic is an educated man. There are, however.ini every line
of bis articles, abundant evidences tliat hie bas only a superficial
*knowledge of the subject lie is w'riting about. H-e might first
try w'hat lie proposes, and so, givb some wivcit to bis sugr-
-gestions.

That the plan of conclucting missions proposed by the Mkli-
odisi Tim)cs is a tica. policy, as far as the deinocratic mnethods are
coricerned, we takce the liberty of flatly contradicting. It is an
old one; it lias been workcd alongside cducation from the first,
and is beingy vigyorously conducted at present. Tbat it lias been
nmore effective than the educational wvc emphatically dcny. We
go a step further and assertw~itbout fear of contradiction, that
any one nicans standing alone is not more fruitftil tlîan education.
Take street prcaching; wc bave been engaged in it for iveil nighi
a quarter of a century, and have baptized hundreds of persons,
and yet -%ve can confider'tly point to none wvbo were brougbt
into the liglît .soldy by its meanls. he late belovcd and sainted
cditor of the I3ombay, Giuardiai gave a similar testimony. hiat
is no reason, Ilowvevcr, for giving this method up, though it is a
realsoni and a vcry strong one too, for supplementing it. Some-
thing sinilar migbt bec assertcd of any othecr rnethod taken by
itschf, wvitil, perhaps, thc exception of cducation. Tlîc additions
to, the Church arc usually the resuits of a series of combined
îîîethods of %vork, cachi -of which coutributes its sbare ini bringing
about the brcaking clown of prejudice, the creation of a convic-
tion of thie truth of the Gospel, and the cause of a determination
to abandon cvcrytbing for Christ

Tlbc reail object of the 'vritcr appears in lus second article, in
whicli lic argues that rnissionaries are 'in a false position. It
never scems to have occurrcd to hiim as lic sat in luis elegantly
furnishicd house (it seldon does to, such people), ainid al] thîc lux-
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unies of a civilization wlîich lie owes from first to last to
that Divine Teacher whose principles lie wvas nîisapplying,
that lie himself is in the false position of which lie wislies to
'convict his brethern. We travcrse his positions one and ail and
rrom first to Iast wvithi a direct negative. H-e lias not proved one
of his statements whicli are likely to roost at honme in a cooler
clime than India.

A mninister of the Gospel who lias passed through the saine
classes at schiool or college as the Indian Civilian, and «who in
addition lias taken out a three or four years, course of theology,
cannot divest hiisclf of lus culture, his deveiopcd intelligence,
and his scholarship, at the coinnand of a society or board, in
order to carry out the slîallow views of irresponsible writers.
H-is Christian faith, lus culture, luis developed mental power, his
grasp of truth, and his wlhole education, give lîim, a position which,
no pony carrnage, no levée at Governnment House, and no dinner
party at a civilian's bungalow cani cither enhiancc or dcbase.
The writer lias rasluly advanced the charge of luxury against
the missionary. Now wvhat is luxury? The charge wvas hiurlcd
at the hecad of our Lord by the worthless religionists of Judea,
and it is noiv ini anotluer form launchied fortli àaainst lus hiumble
followecrs by Englislî sybarites. Is it a luxury to give up) home
and friends, and wvitli breakingr lîcarts to take a last fond look at
scenes whicli tinue cai neyer efface from, the meniory, and rela-
tives around whomn tlîe affections had entwined their tcndrils
whiclî rudely- snal, at the one great wrenclî? Is it a luxury to
spend weary days and niglits in the study of forcign tongues and
pagan religions? Is it a luxury, to live in a. ]and of p.ests and
plag ues, lu daily and hourly dainger of cpidemnic disease?> Is
it a luxury to bc cxposed to tlîe fierce and dangerous rays of a tro-
pical sun ? Is it a luxury to do one's work six moîth's out of the
twclve uith th c perspiration pounri ig frontu cvcry pore? Is pnickly
hecat a luxury ? Arc inosquito curtains and an occasional brecze
froni the punkali luxuries? Is it a luxury to sleep in a stifiingr
atmosphere and rise froin a hiot b.-d unrefreshed ? Is it a luxury
to rear a family of pale faced childrcn wvlose appetite nothing
cati tcrpt, and whose rcst nothing c an soothe, in an uffliealthy
climate and surroundcd by the foetid moral atmosphiere of
hicathiciismn? And is it a luxury to turn away wvith breakzing,
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heart from the ship that carnies away ail that one holds dear in
the world, and goes back ta an empty, cheerless house, which
once was a home, ta takce up a work the most difficuit which lias
-ever fallen to ilie lot of man ? If these are luxuries, Indian
missionaries are eujoying theni ta the full, and the author of the
proposed new departure is no doubt content ta do without themn.

But the missiouary is guilty of sometimes drivingy in a phaeton,
and of goingy ta Governmeut 1-buse ta pay bis respects ta a
Viceroy or a local Governor. H-e mnust, therefore, it is assumed,
live ini accord with these bigh functions. lIs it a sin in a hot and
exhausting climate ta keep a conveyance ? Ministers at home
are neyer guilty of suchi glaningr naughltinesses! Is it wrong ta
make ane's boiw ta a Governor, and pay respects ta the powers
that be?

The wvriter bias neyer liad a pony carrdage, and yet bas been
in the receipt of a salary of over £'300 a year. He must plead
guilty of being at a governor's levée more than on ce, and of
diuiug with exalted persouages. But strange ta say, it did nat
inc,:ease bis permanent establishment in the least narhis ordinary
or extraordinary expenditure one pic. The statement that a mis-
sioilary's expenses inust be pitchied an a higher scale than is
neccssary because lie can mix with society, is s0 absurd that we
are alinost ashiamed ta notice it. The rnissionary who rd
]ivcs for society, is nlot wvorth his sait, and we believe the stigma
which this writer bias tnied ta attach ta the missionaries as a body
is a libel pure and sin:ple. To do one's work a horse and some-
tinics a harse and trap are needed. IJnhappily the wvriter is not
able ta aiford (thoughi lu the receipt of over £P30 a year) horse
or trap or anythiug of the kind, and lias ta risk his boues in a
hircd shiigrain. The cousequeuce is that the wvork mnust suifer.
Alas that it should be so! Work, good, sound, earnest, tharough,
is nat whvliat is wanted now-a-days, but «Istaries of heroism and
seif-deujial.' The ragged, tattered and torn ascetic, wvith clotted
ma-,,tted hair, roamiugý about in dust and ashes, would suit The
fakir's robe, bare feet and wooden bowl are the mode]. Work!
that is neither hiere non there: it does flot satisfy the wvanld of
subscribers. It wvon't make thcmn stare. XVell ! What the sub-
scri;bers want they wilI get. The horse absolutely necessary ta
carry on the wvork%; the servant ivhich relieves the master for
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higher duties; the luxuries of cart and house ivili disappea- and
with themn resit/fs too. But Finsof Màissions " wvill bc able

to exibitthei asctic. and with the talc of their terrible suifer-I irîgs meit sympatlictic audiences into tears.

TuE General Assembly was a.rcgular windfall to the ncwspapers,
and they gathered up a goodly pile of driftwood.

TnE Assembly owes a debt to the Toronto newspapers for their .-cry
full and usually accurate reports. No ecdlesiastical meeting in
America got more attcntion (rom the secular pres-.-. This is another
argument in favor of holding the Asscmbly in Toronto cvery ycar.

t WEF refer our readers ta the reports irn the daily and the religious
papers for dctailed information -icgarding the Assembly. W c go

t gleaning after thcse sbarp-eyed rcapcrs, and gathera few of ibeir,*' hand-
fuls of purpose'"as Dr. Parker would quote.

TuE billetting arrangements deserve a word. Hou' faithfully and
y wisely the Committc did their work is flot known to outsiders; and

hou' they managed ta corne ncar satdslying four hundred commissioncrs
(with several wives and familics thrown in), and ncarly as many hasts, is

secret If somt of the ministers; and cldrs-but wc refrain frem
commet. The mnan içho dots not know the difUrence a wife and far.i-
ily makes ta the billetting commitice is flot likeIy ta bc sent ta anwher

Ascbly during the prcscnt gcneîation.
OF course, Principal Grant made a modcl M.%oderator, and in manv

=ys hiad thc firs1 daim. But when the Q.toe>s Collize Jernwl, con-
gratulating the Principal on bis élection, cxpresses uts only regret that,
being Moderator, lc nmay bc prce'ented froin spcakingz on Jeraitixm,
the Frenchi ina Canada, and other grent pumblic questions-:wbcn ihcJozr-
'rcl talks thus it surpiasses itsélf zs a cornic papcwr. If the Joirrxci is
really ina carncst, tic joke is a huge one-cven for the Ioàrrae. 1(1 )r.
Grant bas anything ta say on the jesuit question, anythirqg that ui
relieve [the present dis:rcssý, anything xhat will bc endorscd by thc Gcn-
cral Asscmbly ai which lie is Moderator, anything truly patriolic and
such as libcny-loving Prebytcrians will acccpt-if Dr. Grant can vcr.-
turc to spcak in the name of the lercsbytcrian Churcli ina Canid2. anad
say anything cicar, and decided, and ringing, let himn spak. Wh~o evcr
inuzzed the Moderator of a 1resbytruiarz General Assemblv ? Nfany
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other voices are heard in the larnd, sorne of them brave and strorig.
Dr. Grant cannaI afford, to, be silent or uncertain. The Presbyteriait
Church has too much at stake. Speak ! the country listens.

WiHAT Job was aniong individuals, that the Assembly is among
Church Courts. With the most Iong.suffeéring paience. day after
day, did the father-s and brethren wade îhrough the witderness cf windy
isards cf the Calt hercsy case. And notwithstanding ail this, the appel-
lants coniplain that they did not gel a fair hcaring. Brcthren, life is
tee short. We have lest ail!bch syrnpathy ise bac] for thcse Gait people,
especially since ise sais the 4"Rev. N. Burns, .A, following theni lilce
a shadow, and Ieaving his maik an the papers prcsenied. By the way,
isho is responsible for the iite, "Thc Sc-Cailed Heresy Case," on the
documents brouint down to the Assemb.y ? The apiellanîs disclaini
all responsibiiity. Vlcrhaps 4«Rev- 'N. Burns, B.A.,' isho resides in
Toronto, and is onc of the prophets cf the new school, couid explair.
His hznd is seen in the pamýphlet, pu-.porting ta give a history of the
case, jusi published. Ail this sort of thingr, and the weU.-known condur.
of thc appcllanis, nuy bc consistent wilh 4' Holiness " as thcy undcr.
stand ii, but it bears traces of vcry unsanctified herns and hoof.

A RiND cf Missions, isba cannoe bc- called tinical, asks if it is n'Aî
"a isaste cf the Assenibly's time Io spend the greater part cf Forcign

Mission evening lis-.cning tu zaddresses heisevwer excellent, by young,
untricd missionarics, isho kucis n4h;n.g that m2y net bc known te ai,
and is flot known te most of the membeis?' Vea, verily, an cxtrava.
gant isaste. It nrsates net ishether il is custornary or net, young fcl-
lows whça neyer sais a beathen cannaI address tht .Asscxnbiy fer cdifica-
lion for more than ivc minutes. What can they say ? Six )=-as in the
tenîcd field isili gise theni same right ta, sPCak2 u eoe byptn
the harness, and ishilc yét îhey are dtilliniý wiln toy &uns and sisords,
ishat do they know of the scince of isar? Lat us sec thcse younig
recruits, and hear their 'voices ; ]et us kriow of thcir dcecrmination ; but
bcyond zhir, noîhing. Kecp y-our exhortations, gcnîicmcn, '.or thc ordi .
nary congregationF. And )-our th-oics--a littlc tilt with a livc bcathcn
may spoil thei. Ten y-ars 'henct we'l1 ise 1-ou a patient hcarirqg
through a ishole nigbî.

Noir, il isili bc utttcrly useicss forany hcro.c dcfcndcr of use and
iSOft 10, rush inet tbe liis and aitack us fur aur criism WVc are
ncither unkind nor uns".. patbeîic, but Sise cxpresion to a rowing!cl.-
ing The Asscnib:y isants tç» hcar I-P-n men isho know, net frorn men

ib ave heard. WVith xnany othe.-s. ire belicvc that marc aitention
should base been gâtri in the India question and in 'Mr. Wîilkies Ce.
lege Schec.e This isas rcaily the ouly practical subjeet presccntzd ; and
ise say dciubcratée ., wiih 31l resptct fer the Forcirn 'F~o nn
mittees arrangccan s, that it scirs too bad th2t >Ms. Walkc, ficar lte
ed of a iurIough whicb has bcce anything but a tr.s, should btc saddkd

wilh thc lask of taising a LIaMe sum c f mont>' for collee jwarj in
Indore, and that this scbeme should rcccw so hit attention at thc
Asscmbly.
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ARtE Assembly preachers and sermons exempt from criticismn? Is
it sacrilege ta find fault with a sermon preached by appoinimeni b.-fore
the fathers and bretbren? If not, here is a point in Homiletics. Text,
Mait. xii. 32-be sin against the Hloly Ghost. Has any mnan, except
an Assernbly prcacher, the rigbt ta apply the broadaxe ta ibis verseý, talce
the List clause, and preacb, however beautifuliv and poeîically, on "ibis
world" and l'the world ta, corne"*? isnfot this vicious interpretation?
Any student fouind guilty of such a crime would bz plucked in Homil-
ctics It reniinds us of the niinisier who preached 2gainst a Ioud style
of ladice bead-d-ress in fashion a few years ago. from the words, '-top
not corne down.** I shculd bc so, that no man, bc lie President, Doc-
tor, or plain -%isier, could practice ihis sort of thing on the Ge-neral
-Assembly and live.

THis F-ifteenîh General Assenibly was, howev--r, the largest, and, in
cvery respect opie of thec pleasantest, ever beld. The reports were, on

twhok, enc ýuraZinZ. An ever-increasing number tnink the Asseni-
b1vtoo large, and favor îeduction. I is also îbougbîtby rnany that the
zinie is at hand for the Assenibly to cease its itincrating habits, and find
a ]oral habitation. Toronto is, uf coursce, destincd tbc bits home. An
.6x.%.udcrarr suggests tbat Convocation Hall, Knox College, be
,t-nlargrd and niade suitable or, if new college buildings arc to bc
cseczc-d, Ï-.at an A-ïscrbly Hall bc attached, as was done by tbe Frc
and IJ.P. Churches in Edinburgb. Ile Churcb certainly shlould niale
a i~e.and ibis scems the best Uine. We will bc glad to publisb any
suggestions.

WE cxn=c 2 veritable battle of the gianîs wçhen- two unit-ersities,
cach calling iseif great, enter the arena. %Vc arc sornewhat disap-
poinied, howt-.cr, with the pe-rformances of Toronto and Queen's. Thore
lias bcen a &ood deai of "" striking below the beli?" Afier everybody
baxs becn s:axisied &ith misundersiandinr, and misreprcsentation and
chcap dcclam-ation vir xay have sonie fair discussion of the subject. of
mairiculaîton exanin-ations which, wl lin ali's sa:d and donc, is lo%, of
transcendent importtance. As yeîi noîhing bas beecn Taised buzt dusi.
Vice Chancelior Mlukpck' address was dccidcdly undignified and
unacadeantc, and I'inciap2l Grant's -.eply was a nus="icce of dlever
irctOit.

TuE, Cakendr Lwi Knox Colicge for the session iSS9 goh2as rcSntly
lx=n issued and mu>' bc had oni appication. A kew changes arc otd
In iSg9o93 the followi.ng wili cornc in<o efiect in the hB.l) course -&()
Sai'l i Introduction to the N. T. wiII take %lic j>licc of 'csicotes
ltstoy of thc N. T. Canon; (e) In Church Hiistot>' and Cburch Gov-
cmnient, the wSrl will bic KiIicn's Ancient Churdi, :nd pai, and W'iîhe-
row"s Forin ut the Chiisiian Temle; (é) 1;hihffot on l'bilippians and
Dissertations wiil bic substituted for Eicott. on Galati-ans.

A î,&tçz numbecr of 'raluxble scholarsbips arc orkored for conipetition
both in ile theolog"tal zand the universiiy depariments. Six of the=
arc open to undMiracluates of ihet University cf Toronto studying (or
the niinst> and wili bc compxecd for in Knox WIMe 9- the fic t
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October next. On the sanie day the examination for the Bayne Scholar-
ship for proficiency in Hebrew on entering theology will be held. We
cali speci3lI attention 10 the prizes oifered for Essays :-The Smith
Scholarship for cssay on"'~ The Teaching of our Symbolical Books in
Relation to, the Love of Gad ;" the Prince of Wales Prize for essay on
'&The Relation of Heathen Religions to Cbristianity ; " and. the Janet
Fenwick Prize for essay on 'lThe Foreign M.%isions of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada."' No more important or more interesting subjects
were ever assigned for these essays, znd b>' the 31st October, Unhe fixed
time lumit, a large number ofr carefully-prcpared essays should be rcady.

HERE AND AwAy wishes t0 inake a few remarks on important top"ics.
The first is that if therc are any dissatisfied subscribers, any irate con-
tributors, any aggrieved hobbyisrs, any to whom the %Io-4%-HLY has flot
p'iven entire satisfaction or paid due respect, we would advise theni to
nurse their wrath for a few weelcs longer. The managing editor, who
was taken seriously ili during the Assenîbly wceek, is stillIl out of town "
tu all journalistic censors If any vials of wrath are opened some inno-
cents rnay suier. Secondly, a publisher cannot possibly lcnow of the
zddresses of itinerating zubscribers-students, for example-unless noti-
fication is given. .Thirdly, the announcement of a splendid conibination
i>ifer of the M THYand the EF.-tpoiitor, miade anîong the advertising
pages of titis number, deserves the special attention of ahl ministers and
ffible students. These two magazines are oifered for the subscription
pnicc of the FE-positor alone. Finally, that reniarlcablc lecture, by the
late Prof. Voung, on IlFrcedonî and LZecessity,' 'will bc published in
lhc August or the Septcmber number of the Moz.miLy. As thei-e is
surc to, bc a lgrcat dermand for the numbrr containing this lecture those
desiring copies should send in thcir applications early.

TuE Young Il[cnorial Fund is growing rapidly. The cornmittc
have scarcl>' begun work yel, but quitea nunîber of subscriptions, sanie
of theni handsome, have been sent in. The necccsar> ten thous-
and dollars should casily b- raised. Dr. Voung's lecture on <' Frcedoni
and Nctecssity,? which will appcar ina an early issue of this magazine 'vas
de.iivcred ina Knox C<llege years ago and is now out of print and ver>'
rare. M. Calderwoud says il, is «14a fine exampke of clear definition,
crizical acunicra, and truc apprcciation of the difificulties besetting the
Ir.ublern. lHundr.eds cf st.udcnts ina Canadla and cdserlhere 'vill bc glad
î.i know of ils pub.îcat ion ira the MeTu.It gives the strongest cvi-
dIcnce and fincst fillustration of m<.Yugsnarvellous power of analysis

M: have reccnti>' reccived thret tractates of which 've can give but the
I>ricfcst notice- Rei'. 11r. B.urn, Halifax, ina 'A voicce (rom Nova
Szotia on the Jesui: Qucstikmn," &ives utterance te, strong and stirring
words on this question of the hour. At greater length the same author
,d;ssusscs thec quill important <4'Sabb:ath Question-" (Tronto: z . T.
McAinsh.) The o:.lmer pamplelt is thne scrmnon prcached b-f3)re the
General Assemnbl>', by the now ex.niodemtîor, Rev. WVilliarm Tnieras
.Nlc>ulien, 1). D., on "'The Christian iNinistry," -,tnd pubhishcd ira
neat form b>' the Presbycrian News Conmpany. T.%csc tracts can
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scarcely be called ligbt literature, and are flot Iikely to be ordered for
surnmer reading; but they deal with subjects of interest to thoughtful
people in ail seasons, and are deserving of perusal.

WHAT a panic was created in Presbyterian circles by the announce-
ment of the election, by a sweeping majority, of Rev. Dr. Marcus Dods,
10 the chair of New Testament Excegesis in New College, Edinburgh.
The American religious nevspapers display a good deal of ignorance of
current movemeras; in the Free Church, and regard this election as an
indication of the reign of W .-Uhausen, Kuenen and Co., in Scotiand. The
appointment is cailed a "calamity » and the Free Church is represented
as sailing away from the fleet of evangelical Churches int the blackness
and darkness of Naîuralismn. Dr. Dods is made ouI to be the incar-
nation of advanced criticismn and one Toronto weekly, The Canadirn
Advance, with amnazing, ignorance of both scholars, declares him ta, bc
more adyanced than Robertson Smith. There is no need for anyone
to pose as the defender of the Free Church Assembly, but one does
grow impatient whcn reading such misleading and ilt*infornied rubbish.
We have an article ready for the printer which professes to show reasons
for believing that the ciclion of any other marn than Marcus Dods, any
mani of n different attitude of mind, would, in the present condition of
things in the Free Churcîi, be a calamiîy. AVier thé' dust has cleared
away and men are prepared to consider the malter we may give it to
aur readers. In the ineantime, without endorsing or apologiing for
Dr. Dods' confessedly tinsatisfactory views on several important doc-
trine-s, we xnay assure Canadians timat his election is not, as our Rezord
calis it, a "4revoit against Calvinisnm, and that truîh will nol suifer at the
barnds of the neiy Professor.
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